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Ul's Cultural Adviser 
The University hat a new sta" member 

- a cultural adviser. Right now, he'l en· 
gaged In bringing ",ulturt" to the dorm· 
Itorles. Se. story on Page 6. 

Est~nll~nCft 111 IIUiU 

JP 
Blasts 

10 cenll a copy 

' T eCode 
Profs Hit Procedure, 
Several Key Sections 

BV KRISTELLE MILLER 
The University chapter 01 the American 

Association of University Professors 
IAAUP ) endorsed Thursday night a report 
Ihat condemned the procedure by which 
the Code of Student Life was adopted and 
lhat disclaimed Section t7 of the code as 
a violation of the Joint Statement of the 
AAUP. 

The report also said that sections 12, 13, 
14 and 16 were in conflict with the Joint 
Statement. These sections prohibit gam· 
bling or the use or possession of alcoholic 
beverages in University housing. 

ail 
Seming the University of Iowa 

Section 17 of the code states that all 
activities of a student, on or off campus, 
whether or not the University is in ses· 
sion, are relevant to his academic stand· 
ing. Article 16 makes it a violation of the 
code to violate any other rule, regulation 
or policy of the University. 

WILLIAM STRINGFELLOW 
'Harsh Days Ahead for America' 

The AAUP Joint Statement require, 
that student regUlations b. limited to 
"tlTose standards of behavior which the 
University ,onsiders essential to its tdu· 
cational mission and Its community lift," 
The report also objected to Sections 16 

and 17, because, i~ stated, the criteria by 
which the University can judge a student 
to be in need of discipline are not spelled 
out with sufficient specificity. 

The endorsed report strongly objected 
to tbe procedure by which the code was 
adopted, especially the failure of the ad· 
ministration to consult with the Commit· 
tee on Student Life (CSL). 

Stringfellow Sees 
America 'Dying' 

Eric Bergsten, 'professor of law, who 
prepared the 'l"eport, said that, although 
most of the CSL members were here duro 
ing the summer, the committee was com· 
pletely ignored in the final decision·mak· 
ing process. 

By GREG FRANCK 
William Stringfellow, New York lawyer 

and social critic, said Monday nigh t that 
American society must die because it is 
permeated by white supremacy. 

"Best intentioned, benign whites labor 
under the mistaken assumption that the 
American race problem can be solved by 
destroying black culture and creating fac· 
simile whites, play·white men," String· 
fellow said. 

Sections 12, 13 and 14, which had beln 
stricken by the CSL before it lubmiHtd 
the code to the administration, wer. In· 

, serted when the administration rewrolt Stringfellow sat during his entire ad· 
the code last summer. The objection to dress before an audience of 250 persons in 
these s"tions and to the melns by which the Uhion Main Lounge, because, he said, 
the code was adopted Is that stud'nt. he had a "rare and complex disease" that 
had no "clearly defi'oed means to parti. even he did not understand. 
cipate in the formulation ••• of insti. He spoke in precise, measured phrases 
Mional polky" governing their beh.· and showed signs of faugue as he neared 
vior. the end of his hour·and·a·hall speech. 
The report will go to AAUP's executive Am.rl" hIS ,hOHn the path Of su ... 

committee, which will consider and recom· pression and militan,y in d.alin, with 

I mend further action on the code. The reo blacks, Stringfellow said. This can be 
port will then be submitted to the admin· shown by the use of near·martial law 
i Iration with an explanatorv note by in the ghetto. 
John W. Bowers, associate profes or of Stringfellow, who was introduced as 

r 'F~~'c~~;i~ ue;' 'A;;~'~k;M" 1,,-
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On Vietnamese Cities 
SAIGON IA'I - The enemy hlS shelled 

provincial and district capitals 16 times 
since the United States halted all attacks 
on North Vietnam last Friday, Sou t h 

• Vietnamese army headquarters reported 
Thursday. 

escalation, specifically by halting the 
shellings of cities and military action in 
tre demilitarized zone between the two 
Vietnams. 

As new shellings were reported in two 
towns and a village near Saigon, Gen. 
Creighlon W. Abrams' U.S. headquarters 

I! charged the enemy with "indiscriminate" 
morlal' and rocket attacks on civilians. 

In the air war, U,S. fight.r·bombers 
barred from targets in Nort:, Vietnam 
continued Thursday and Friday th.ir 
new campaign of hammering at enemy 
positions in the South and It supply and 
infiltration routes in Laos, sour,.s said. 
The U.S. Command said B52 bomb.rs 
made six more strikel late Thursday 
and early Friday between Tay Ninh 
City and the Cambodian border. 

Although military inst.allations of var· 
ious kinds exist in almost all South Viet· 

men" by the Rev. Robert Van Horne, Wes· 
ley Foundation minister, made Biblical 
analogies to today's race problems. 

He compared the white race today to the 
Egyptians who held the Israelites captive. 

"T h e Egyptians in their very role as 
slave·master denied their own humanity," 
he said. 

He said that every white man today acts 
the role of slave master over black men 
and thereby negates the qualities that 
make him human. 

Stringfellow also compared America 
today to pre· World War II Germany. 

"The Germans bec3me morally insane 
and incinerated seven million Jews," he 
said. ~ 

This is what is happenin~ In AmeriC<l 
now, he said, under the guise' of "Iaw~and 
order" and "crime in the streets." 

The real meaning to these t.rml, 
Stringfellow said, is "suppresl the bl.,k 
revolution; kill nigg.rs." 
He said the American racial problem 

would not end in paradise, but in an at· 
mosphere like that of Johannesburg; 
America is adopting Apartheid, or a strict. 
Iy segregated policy, he said. 

Strin~fellow said that he foresaw "very 
harsh days ahead for America in the next 
15 years ." 

He said that the Vietnamese war epi. 
tomized America's militancy today exter. 
nally, but that the militancy will become 
more internal. 
~ear the end of StrIngfellow'S address, 

about 10 persons seated near the rear of 
the Main LounJ!e unrolled a 20·foot ban· 
ner that had "Stringfellow Saves Souls" 
printed in letters two-feet wide. 

Maria Abricka, A3, Des Moines, spokes· 
man for those that held the banner, said 
that they were from Project Vanguard 
Theater. III blformal religion·oriented 
drama group. 

She said that they wanted to demon· 
str.1le suoport for Stringfellow. 

Stringfellow's address Wal the last III 
a series of three lectures by social critics 
sponsored by the Campus Ministry Groups. 

Iowa.n· • 
and the People of Iowa City 

FORECAST 
Continued cool focI.y end tonl,ht. with 

highs In tfte upper ... Chene. of r.ln. 
tvrIII", .. ,_ ...... ht. 
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Czech Troops Battle 
Anti-Russian Youths 

PRAGUE IJI - Thousands of Czecho
slovak troops and police used tear gas, 
water cannons and clubs Thursday night 
to break up anti· Russian demonstrations 
in the heaviest rioting since the Soviet·led 
invasion last August. 
Young demonstrators marched through 
the streets of the capital for six hours 
shouting, "Russians go home!" and burn· 
ing Soviet flags. 

Earlier in the day, hard·line foes of 
Alexander Dubcek, the liberal.minded 
Czechoslovak Communist leader, grabbed 
him at a ceremony and shouted, "Long 
live the Soviet Union!" 

Reports Crom various sections of the 
city indicated scores were arrested and 
several persons were knocked down by 
police clubs. 

The authorities. IIpparently furlng 
the demonstrltors might C.UQ the RUI
lilnl to roll back Into Prlgue, took firm 
adion againlt the demonstreton, It W.I 
an unealY and ttnl. day for the city, 
which Is facln, a Communllt p.rty C_ 
tr.1 CommlttH mHtln, thet could ... 
tM st.,. for • lhowdown bttwttn Dub· 
c.k .nd the old ,Ulrd faction thet I, try. 
In, to dllcredlt his reforml. 
The demonstration by young people took 

place during the celebration of the 51st 
anniversary of the Bolshevik Revolution -
a day usually observed here as Czecho
slovak·Soviet Friendship Day. 

The Dubcek-old cuard eontronlation oe
curred at Olsany Cemetery. Dubcelt and 
Premier Old rich Cern It led a Czech081o
vak delegation and placed wreaths at I 
memorial to Soviet soldiers and unveiled a 
monument to Czechoslovak soldier. \II h 0 
fought with the Red army in World War 
II. 

Dubcek wore a fixed smile as he push· 
ed through the crowd, pausing to shake • 
few hands and say a few wordJ. 

S.v.r.1 In the crowd ..... tftelr tim 
.nd t h r v • t their f.c.. up t. hll .M 
lhouttd prooSovltt llogan. .. he "'_ 
hi. w.y fo hi. ur. 
Cernik, a few paces behInd was held up 

for a few mInutes by people who shouted 
at him : "Why don't you put your regime 
in order, why don't you put order in the 
schools?" 

Cernik flu hed, made what appeared to 
be an angry retort, and then lore himself 
away and entered his car. 

It m.rletcl the flnt tl",. .Inc. tIM Alit· 
Ult Inn lIon th.t • publk • ..,.Ir.nc. 
by Dube.k h.d not trlll.reeI wild .... 
pl.uII .nd shoutl of "Dvbctk. Dube"'I" 
There was no way of knowing how many 

in the crowd of 500 were actually hard· 
line opponents of reform, but many lead· 
ers of the old guard faction were recog· 
nlzed in the crowd, including Josef Jodas 
and Karel Meseck. Because of widespread 
hatred of the Soviet oocupation, It was un· 

Accentuate the Positive, 
Waterloo Judge Advises 

By CRAIG HARRISON 
A Waterloo judge reminded members of 

the Johnson County Peace Officers Asso
ciation Thursday night that they had aU 
been jUvenile delinquents at one time or 
another. 

"You older people forget that a few 
years ago you were doing the same crazy 

WILLIAM W. PARKER 
Juvenil. Jud,e 

things that kids are doing now. The only 
difference is that now it's them and not 
you," said William W. Parker, the admin· 
istrative judge of the Blackhawk County 
Juvenile Court. 

Parker, speaking at the monthly meeting 
of the local peace officers, said that adults 
should look for the good points of youth 
and not the bad. He said that everyone 

wants recognition ' and appreclation, and 
that problems arise when young people 
seek it In the wrong areas. 

"The young hot·rodder says to hirnaert 
that maybe he's not a football hero or • 
scholar. but people will notice hIm when 
he speeds and squeals his tires," he said. 

Parker told the officers and thelr wiv~ 
at the Elk's Club that pollce departments 
must begin to accentuate the positive and 
start saying that they can overcome their 
problems. He said that attitudes must be 
changed. 

"We can't sft by the sidelines and wish. 
We've got to act! If someone firebombs 
our house, we'U just have to build a new 
house," Parker said. 

He also said that the public must begin 
to realize that law and order Is everyone's 
business and not just the police depart· 
ment's. The public must get bebind the 
police department and let them work In 
the best possible way, according to Parker. 

"I tell people not to say 'We suppOrt our 
police' but to say 'I'm wllUng to pay hIgh· 
er taxes to make bein~ a policeman a bet· 
ter job,' " said the judge. 

Parker recommended that a person's 
entire record be examined to determine if 
be's a juvenile or an adult. He said that a 
person who is 17 years old and has a long 
list of serious crimes on hi. record should 
be considered an adult. 

He also advocated more work In the area 
of the family. He said that there are no 
juvenile deliquents but rather delinquent 
familes. 

A short business meeting followed the 
judge's speech. 

likely that many Dubcek supporter. were 
there. 

The demonatrat.ions by DIIbcek support. 
ers came later in the day, It was not unex· 
pected. Soviet hammer and sickle nags 
were ordered up on public buildings Wed· 
nesday, but mOM within reach had been 
ripped down by Thuraday morning. 

Itver.' hutMI..-cI __ tr • ..,.. INS'" 

et tfte Forel,n Tr" Admlnlstr.tion 
bulldin,. They, ~anted "ttlr It down, 
ttar It down" until shlrt'lloovtd bull6-
1"1 ,ult.cll.n. c.m. out In tM seeond· 
floor ltd, •• nd rttnOVtd two 3O-foot Rtd 
blnnera. 
Police cleared that strep~ but a segment 

of the demonstrators moved on to another 
building wher a youth placed burning pa . 
pers on the end of a stick and Ignited a 
Soviet flag hanging above a doorway. 

The police rushed In with clubs swinging 
and husUed off the youth and a half-dozen 
other students. 

Noted Composer 
To Visit I Confer 
Here Next March 

George Crumb, wiMer of the PulItzer 
Prize in music for 1968, will be the 1969 
visiting composer at the Univenity in 
March. 

Crumb, whose orchestral composition. 
"Echoes of Time and the River." won the 
Pulitzer Prize, has taught at the Unlver· 
tdl.y of PelUlSylvania since 1965. He taught 
at tbe University of Colorado from 195&-
65. "Echoes of Time and the River" was 
first performed in ChJcago early this year 
by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. 

While at the Univeraity March 10 to 30. 
Crumb will give three seminars on his 
compositions and will confer with indlvid· 
ual student composers about their works. 
The C~ foc New Music will give a 
first performance of a new work w h j • h 
Crumb II composing especially for lbe 
Cel1ter. The new composition will be for 
baritone voice and a 8lJlaU iMtrumental 
ensemble. 

The Center for New Music pte&entecJ 
Crumb's "Night Music 1" In one of it. 
concerts last year. 

A naUve of Charleston, W. Va., Crumh 
Is a graduate of the Mason College of 
MUSic, Charleston, W. Va. He earned a 
master oC music degree from the Uni· 
versity of Illinois and a doctor oC musical 
arta degree from the University 01 Mich· 
igan. Crumb also studied in Bertin, Ger· 
many and at Tanglewood, Mas •. He held 
a Fulbr~bt grant and grants from t 11 e 
Rockefeller Foundation, the Koussevitsky 
FoundaLion and the Guggenheim Founda· 
tion and was named to the National [no 
stitute of Arts and Letten. 

Begun in 1956. the visiting COOlposer 
program at the University has brought 
these distinguished composers to the cam· 
pus to give lectures, I!OIIfer with students 
on original compositions and hear their 
works featured in concerts by University 
music groups: William Schuman, 1956; 
Samuel Barber, 1957: Aaron Copland, 
1958; Wallingford Riegger, 1959; Roger 
Goeb, 1960; Darius Milhaud, 1961: Halsey 
stevens, 1962; Gunther Schuller, 1963; 
Peter Mennin. 1964; Elliott Carter, 1965: 

, namese ciiies and towns, the shelling of 
these areas was considered by some mil· 
itary observers to be a crucial issue tied 
to the suspension of bombing of Nor t h 
Vietnam. 

Soulh Vietnamese offidals indicI~ 
that the end of such Bttacks might b. 
regarded as an enemy move to d .... · 
ealat. the war, and their ,ontinuan" • 
sign IIf the enemy's intention to continu. 

Tbe South Vietnamese report on the 
shcllings said one cIvilian had been kill· 
ed and 47 wounded in the enemy rocket 
and mortar barrages, which included 227 
rounds of ammunition ranging frOOl 
75mm recoilless rifles to 120mm mortars. 

In the most recent incidents Wednes· 
day night, an expectant mother was kill · 
eO and six civilians were wounded by a 
)·ockel. blast in Nha Be. nine miles south· 
east of Saigon. One person was wounded 
in a mortar attack on Ben Cat, 26 miles 
northwest of the capital. 

Soviets Commemorate 
Bolshevik Revolution AI .. III The N.w. L •• t NI,ht: 

TOKYO - Prime Minister Eisaku Sato 
rejected President·elect Richard M. Nix· 

Milt.OIl Babbitt, 1966; Luciano Berio, 1967, 
and Mel Powell , 1968. 

Satirist Armour 
To Speak Here 

11. fighting . 
l\ol·.h Vietnam refers to the U.S. bomb· 

Ing halt as unconditional. But some mil· 
Itary sources in Saigon have intel'preted 

" , it as implying assurances of enemy de-

I Police Deny Rumors 
Of Increase in Rapes 

t • 

Unlvel'sily and Iowa Cily officials have 
denied rumors thot l'apes are increasinl 
in the Iowa City area. 

I I A spokesman for the Iowa City Police. 
Det~tive DIck Weber, said Thursday 

I 
that police were "up in the aIr," trying 
10 doler~Ine the validity of stich rumors. 

.., The rumOt'S have been Incrcasing since 
last month when a University student and 
a University mploye were raped, each 
in n ~eJlarale incident. Each girl said she 
Was picked up by An assailant in the 

, earl~ momlng hours . a)'ound 8:30 a.m. On 
Oct. 24, the day of the second rape, Iowa 
City police, in onjunction with Cedar 
Rapids police, arre ted and charged a 
West Llberty man, Bernard Norman De· 

I 'acoteau, Rural Route 2, We.t Liberty, 
with two counts of rape. Descoteau is 
stlll being held In Johr.son County Jail on 
~2~,OOO nond for the two counts. 

SllCculolion has also occurred because 
pollc~mcn are again visil ing sororily 
houses and womcn's dormitories In an 
eHart lo explain the dangers of hitchhik· 
Ina and walking alone at nl;ht, The brIef 

lecture policemen deliver deals mosUy 
with methods women should use in self· 
defel11SC. 

Chief of Campus Security William Bin· 
ney said tha t the rumors could also have 
been bolstered by an incident in the Un. 
ion Wednesday. In that incident, several 
persons reported to securIty police thM 
they saw a girl acting st~angelY. The 
girl c1almea she had teen raped and then 
driven to the Unibn by her assailant. ,Iowa 
City police dceJined to comment on the 
m~lf,lr and would not frelease the girl 's 
name. 

Binney said Illst he thought the whole 
incident was a hoax but tbat Iowa Cit Y 
police were looking Into the mattef-. 

He said he knew of DO recent increase 
In rapes on campus. 

Showing visible concern over the rash 
01 rape repo~ts, BIMey sll'id that the Uni· 
versity sceurity forces had been follow· 
Ing up on cvory complaint involving inci· 
dents in which girls 'Say they have been 
been molested. 

"But it's very haro to sort out false 
alarms from the real thing," he said, 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet UnIon parad· 
ed its military mig h t in a traditional 
celebration of the Bolshevik Revolution 
Thursday, but the featured address for 
the 51st anniversary was the mildest in 
years, omitting the usual direct attacks 
on the United States and even omitting 
mention of Vietnam. 

Marshal Andrei A. Grechko, the defense 
minister, delivered the speech which 
diplomatic observers interpreted to mean 
that he sought to avoid hUrting chances of 
Soviet·American dialogue under the !D
coming U,S. administration of Richard M. 
N.ixon. 

p Th. cold war t.nslonl stili war. .vI· 
dent, on both sid .. of the world. invol,,· 
In, the EI.t.West pollttc.1 cont.st Ind 
the quarr.l, within the Communist 
world. 
Grechko's address preceeding the buge 

and impressive traditional Red Square 
military parade, dwelt as usual on Soviet 
complaints against "imperialism" and ae· 
cused the West in general of "increasing 
tensions and creating the danger of a new 
world war." 

The defense minister ~aid the Soviet 
Union is taking necessary steps to 
Sl.ren((then its defenses. This has been the 
general tenor of anniversary day speeches 
for years. But Grechko refrained from at· 
tocking any country specifically ~y name. 

The .xistlng ttnslon. _,.. Implicit In 
the ab.ence from the parade r."i.wln, 
.tal'd beside Lenln'l tomb of the .m. 
bassador. of the North Atlantic Tr •• tv 
Or"n·T.~lion nationl. Diplomatic sour". 
• lld the en"oy. would Itay .way this 
ye .. r in protest of the Au,ult Invasion of 
Clec;hoflov.ki., 
The snub was less severe than it might 

have been, however, since many of the 
ambassadors did attend a Kremlin recep
tion later. Only the United States, Britain 
and West Germany failed to send repre· 
sentatives. The French ambassdor and 
other NATO diplomats were present. 

In the parade, massed troops In great. 
coats and boots goose-stepped past the 
Lenin tomb, atop which were gathered 
the chiefs of the Communist party and 
Soviet government, headed by Leonid r. 
Brezhnev, the party chief, and Premier 
Alexei N. KQSYgin. 

Missiles, rockets, and armored vehicles 
!'umbled across the square in the tradi· 
tional display of might, the weapons apo 
pcnring similar to those shown aye a r 
ago. 

At the Kremlin , Brezhnev greeted for· 
eign guests in a brief toast to "~ace and 
progrllSS. " 

NLF Delegation 
Moves In Paris 

PARIS IA'I - The South Vietnam Nation· 
al Liberation Front - NLF - delegation 
to the Paris peace talks moved Thursday 
from suburban Le Vesinet to a biuer 
place somewhere south of Paris. 

An NLF spokesman told a reporter: 
"The delegation chose a bigger place 
where it can meet newsmen. The memo 
bers now are settling in the new place 
and you wilt soon know where it is." 

The six·member Hanoi·based delegatlOll 
headed by Mrs. Nguyeb Thi Binh alTived 
Monday. 

on's policy that Japan should be trusted Rlch.rd Armovr, nettd Amerlcln 
"with responsibility for its own defense" .etlrist, will pretent the third pregram 
and should play a bigger role in Asian of the UnlvanHy Lecture hrl" et • 
collective security. Sato said Japan was ".m, Wtdn.ad.y In tfte Union B.llroom. 
not cap3ble militarily or constitutionally HI. taplc will ... "A Setlnlt Look, et 
of such status. tfte World," 

UNITED NATIONS - The foreign mini· Ticket ..... tfte lecture .,. ..,.nlbl. 
sters of Egypt and Jordan dropped out of et the Union box effie.. 
U.N. Middle East peace talks In New Armour hi' written • book ...... hu-
York to leave for home. They said Jarael's IIIOI"OUI ".rM .nd ProM publl,hed In 
attitude was blocking progress. more then _ m".llnes In the United 

KEY IISCAYNE. Fl •• - President· St .... and E",I.nd. H. hes .1 .. lIMn 
elect Richard M. Nixon presided over .vast.ln.resldence on numtrIIUI Ameri. 
something or a victory celebration at his c.n coil.,. cemplll" Ind hes lectu..-cl 
Florida retreat and offered a tout: "May et unl'llnltl .. In Europe .nd All. a •• n 
vice presidents and lieutenant govemors Amtrfcen $peel.llst far tfte U.S, De-
someday have a better fate." partmant If St .... 

NORFOLK. V •. .:... Rough weather has "It All St."" with Celumbua.N • 

forced the oceanographic research ship humontu, history of tfte United St .... 
Mizar to leave the area where she round ..... lshtcI In 19". ,alnoel wide .tttntion 
the lost submarine Scorpion', wnlCkage far Armour a •• hlstorfen with I light 
and enter the Azores port of Bahia Praia, twch. Other Armour book, In • ,Imll.r 
AUantic Fleet headquarters reported. vein Inc'ude "It All It.rtocI with Iv. 

LONDON - The John F. Kennedy Mem- ....... " 1955; "It All St."" with I'll." 
orial at RUDltymede. damaged by • bomb 1956; "Light Armour." 1954; "Nights 
last month, wl11 be repaired at a cost of with Armour" an4 "It All St.rtocI with 
$1,200. Trustees of the memorial meetiq M.n." both In 1951; .nd "D",. Store 
in London authorized the work. Dey,," .n .utobIotraphlcel worII pub-

ANNAPOLIS, Mel. - Vice President· IIshtd In 1",. 
elect Spiro T. Agnew laid be wu .... Armour h., hehll"IIMrch hI10wIhlJII 
thusiastic about undert:tking the challenle In Ingllnd .nd ~r_, He lleceme • 
of the vice presidency," but added that "......., of 1",lIsh at ScrI,... CeIIett 
his anticipation Will "tempered by regret .... CI.,........ Graduate SchMI, ...... In 
that I must end my dlpys as go".mar of CI.,....,..., C.flf., In 1M5, • position he 
this 'great state." .... held .. cept .......... of ..,.... 

MEMPHIS - A strike by 1,000 JIODoprD- until the JH'IIIIIt. I .... "" he had t ...... 
fessional workers at elty-owned boIpltall at the Unlnnity of Tnu. No ......... . 
here was settled. 'l1Ie settlement became ern Unl¥trlltlel, Wall, CeI ..... nd the 
final In the aftemOOll when Mayai' Henry Unl'ltrllty of ~raIbu,., ChrnIeny. 
Loeb approved terms of an agreement· 01· ArtMur .r ........ '""" P_ne Col • 
fered by a mediatioa team' and already ac· .... MIl .. rntcI A.M. .nd Ph.D. cit-
cepted by the unioa. .- ..- ..... H." ..... UnI".,.Ity. 

-I, ""' ·Alllel ..... , ..... ,. '-__________ .....1 
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Voter vs. machine 
There IS a conspirac against new 

voters in the area. The rule which 
limited the number 01 students voting 
in the city and John on County were 
liberalized last spring, but some rul 
are Hill hindering a new voter. 

The chief ex.uuple of this is the 
limit on time which can be spent in a 
\ oling booth. Some precincts allow a 
peJ'~on to take his time while voting 
pnd mereI admoni h the voter when 
he leaves the booth. But other pre
cinct~ during Tue~day's election en
forced the one-minute voting limit. 

ariou example ' have been cited. 
A classic one, perhaps. occurred when 
<' l.le member of The Daily [oLlJan staff 
had his precinct worker thrust her 
head into the booth and say, "You're 
taking too long. There is a one·min
utt' limit." Where are the duys of pri
vate voting? 

For an experienced voter, perhaps 
ne one-minute- limit is realistic. But 
,11ls year, I voted for the fir t ti me, 
lnd most other students voted for the 
nrst time in a presidential election. 
The only contact I had had with a 
voting machine was in eighth grade 
CiVl class. At the time, the machine 
horrified me, and tIle passing of years 
did not lelisen tha t horror. 

I tried to look a if I had been vot
ing for years, although inside I was 
st'crptly dreading the ordeal and won
d('rin~ whl'Iher I would be able to 
find the r d lever to 'hut the curtain 
on the booth. 

I did find the lever, and thing 
lnnkt'd as if they would go well. 
Wanting to cast an intelligent vote, I 
searched for the constiutional amend
ments. T found them and also found 
the two local propo als. 

I wa whipping through the nation
al and sta te offices and searching 
madlv for the Pl'ace and Freedom line 
on tl;e ballot when it happened. A 
loud voice said to the person who was 
voting next 10 me, "YOll can't stay in 
there all day, YOll know." 

]);mic stnlCk. Where is that Peace 
and Freedom line? I began clawing at 
levers, trying to meet the limit. · I did 
m 'et the limit, but in the process I am 
sure tllat I missed a few offices. 

Practice probably makes perfect 
when voting. But every year there are 
new votPTS who have had little to no 
experience in a voting booth. Perhaps 
the poll watchers could be a little 
more considerate of thelie new voters 
and let them take their time. 

- Chery Aroidson 

Cracks in the foundation 
Once upon a time several weeks ago 

it was suggested during a stalI meet
ing of The DaUy Iowan that since 
columnist Mike Lally (writer of "Un
der The Tea" elsewhere on this page 
today) was running for County Sher
iJJ on the Peace and Freedom ticket, 
he be asked to stop h15 column until 
after the election, on the grounds that 
it would give him an unfair advantage 
over Democratic incumbent - and 
Tuesday victor - Maynard E . Schnei
der. 

Most of the staff laughed at the 
idea. 

This was not meant to be an insult 
to Mike or his potential abilities as 
County Sheriff - merely an assump
tion that he would be lucky to get 
more than 100 vat s. After all, he is 

( probably by his own admissioD IlS 
well) one of those "damned student 
radicah," and let's face jt, we're .tiD 
living in Iowa. 
. But our prediction was embarrass
ingly understated. Mike won more 
than 1,200 votes in Johnson County, 
including many in rural townships. It 
doesn't come near S hneicler's total of 
a little more than 15000, but it is a 
surprisingly large total . 

That isn't meant as IlD insult or a 
sign of dis atisfaction with Sheriff 
Schneider, either, who is a profes
sional and know h15 job, regardless 
of which side you stand on in student 
demonstrations. 

All this is just meant as an example 
of what i beginning to happen all 
over the country. 

Even in Johnson County where 

voters seem to think that There Is 
Only One Party And Its Name Is 
Democratic ( local voters, as usual, 
overwhelmingly favored every Dem()
crat for every office on the ballot, 
from President to Justice of the 
Peace), we witnessed Tuesday a sign 
of a nationwide phenomenon: what 
may be the gradual disintegration of 
the two party system. 

George Wallace was a messiah -
until Tuesday - 10 millions of voters 
across the COlLntry who aren't neces-
arily raei ts but simply are fed up 

with the major parties, both of which 
apparently nomina led candidates who 
didn't really have the greatest popular 
support before lIle conventions. The 
facl that a small core of working class 
voters who supported Eugene McCar
lily before the Chicago fiasco but 
switched to Wallace's army - if you 
can imagine tllat shift in philo ophy 
- indicates also that many people are 
looking around for something new. 

t present, Democratic and Re
publican Parties both are meaning
less, artificial groups of people who 
range in political beliefs from very 
liberal Republicans who silently voted 
for Humpluey and very conservative 
Democrats who loudly supported 
Nixon and Wallace. It makes no sense; 
there is no longer any unity of thought 
in either party. 

To breathe a word of heresy: the 
two party system may be on its way 
out. And, from the looks of foreign 
and domestic affairs, that might, just 
might be a good thing. 

- Roy Petty 
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JThe SwimmerJ almost suffocates
but the good scenes are worth the wait 

REVIEW: 'THE SWIMMER' 
Just as the American pioneer mangled 

something called the Great Hardwood 
Forest, so the modern suburbanites etch 
Iheir way into the countryside, replacing 
the underbru h with purchased sod and 
Japanese gardens. Utopia is a Rolls 
Royce, an ultra·modern filtration system 
and scotch. The inhabitants of this para· 
dise: balding men who are propelled 
across the terrace by the ballast of their 
overripe abdomens; their teased and per
oxided women who, though once voluptu· 
ous, periodically need surgery to prevent 
lippage; and, of course, their precious 

children who fluctuate between Pepsi and 
tranquilizers. 

I. thort nowhtre a man romlntic and 
robelliou. enough to exPOIO th is shilm, 
to rilo abon it? Tho unlik.ly candldato 
II Burt Lancister IS liThe Swimmer." 
But he II mort .n t.c.pi.t th.n • rtbel 
- e kind of comIc HoudinI. 
Halling somehow been pimped out by 

the business community, Lancaster is left 
to roam the green hills of America with 
little more than his swimming suit, toothy 
smile and endless dreams. When the verb· 
al mancuvers of the opening scene beeome 
a little too tense sexually, he impulsively 
decides to swim several miles to his home, 
via everyone's swimmiing pool. (His ex· 
cessive imagination makes the distance 
between pools merely a series of p 0 r t· 
ages.) 

The story a d van c e s from one 
sea of chi 0 r i n e to the next. 
The swimmer is con fro n ted at 
every stop; the mother of a dead friend, 
a sexy babysitter. a retired mistress. etc .. 
iIIuminale fragments of his past, which on 
occasion was rather wretched. 

Eleanor Perry's script is generaUy 

adequate but never stunning for too often 
the dialogue is as soggy as the actresses' 
chins. Many of Lancaster's speeehes, 
though they must necessarily be romantic 
and arrirmallve, are badly overwritten, 
causing ripples of laughter that are against 
the film as well as character. 

Tho film'l frequent brllll.nc. I. luf· 
foc.tod by director Fr.nk P.rry'l .... 
fusel to be ironIc .bout hi. char.cter. 
Lancnter spluhes • round In hi. 
dr .. ms so long th.t they finally drown 
him end the movlo. 
The swimmer's purity Is not without ita 

distractions. When he meets former bahy
sitter Julie Ann, played by Janet Land· 
gerd, he pleads. "C 0 m e with me." Off 
they go swimming and portaging. Since 
she has matured into a 2o-year·old virgin, 
Julie Ann feels free to teU Lancaster that 
once she had a childhood crush on him. He 
takes a more than nominal interest in this 
and her plight as a working girl in the 
city. He innocently extends a fatherly 
hand which she mistakes for the introduc· 
tion to a rape. She flees and he [Imps on 
his way. 

This scene contains some of the film's 
most beautiful imagery. Excepting a need
lessly abundant use of slow motion. 
Perry's sensitivity to light and color pro
vides the lyric setling for the scene. But 
Miss 1.andgard's squeaky musings about 
dreams of love and Paris bloat the scene 
with an irritating excess of romance. The 
Perry family doesn't seem to be able to 
control either its dialogue or its actors. 

Aside from the swimmer's invisible but 
omnipresent wife Lucinda, Shirley (Jan
ice Rule) is the only other significant fe
male in the film. She is an actress with 
whom Lancaster used to sleep on opening 
nights. EvidenUy, they ruined one another. 

By the time he gets to Shirley, he Is near
ly exhausted - not to mention the chills 
and his bleeding feet. Desperately in 
need of warmth, he attacks her; she de
fends herseU first hy kicking and then by 
the viciousness of her wit. Finally he reo 
duces herself to screams, sobs and tears. 
Miss Rute's performance (an actress 
playing an actress) is frozen In the limbo 
between acting like it's real and acting 
like it's acting. The result is as confUSing 
for the swimmer as it is for the audience. 

Lancelter'l porfonn.nce I. olllCUtoc! 
prod"ly, which glv" It tho limo un
ovenn... thet tho chlr.cter ha.. HI. 
burstl of comp.llion .re often •• In· 
credible .1 hll dre.m. of universe I I.ve 
end indlvldu.llty. Our •• n.r.1 In.lll11ty 
to roapond to tho tr.glc h.ro I •• con. 
Iideration th.t Perry f.lled to c.mp .... 
hend. Con"quently, the .udlence tend. 
to work ••• In.t the .... "'I.' Implultt 
of the film. 
"The Swimmer" Is, however, a film 

that deserves a large audience. Its several 
flaws do not change t he excellence of 
several specific scenes. When Lancaster 
leaves behind a small boy, hi! legs 
dangling over the edge of ten feet of empty 
swimming pool and his tense lips and 
fingers playing a flute, the film reaches 
one of its most impressive tableaux. The 
scene is compassionate and without comic 
irony. but the strength of the photograpb· 
ed image keeps the scene from becoming 
over·induleent. . . . Perhaps the closing 
scene makes the film worth every min
ute of occasional heaviness. When the 
swimmer finally reaches his home, Perry 
unites sound track and image into a truly 
expressive moment, devoid of the clutter 
of dialogue. 

- John Br.nkmen 

JCurlew RiverJ: interesting experiment 
that blended 14th century with 20th 

It was an excibing evening Wednesday 
in the Union Main Lounge as an audience 
of 650 experienced Benjamin Britten's 
fascinating "Curlew River." Sponsored by 
lhe University Cultural Affairs Commit· 
tee. the parable was produced by the 
Little Orchestra Society of New York, and 
took the form of a play within a play 
set in medieval times. 

Composed in 1964, the work is a com
bination of contemporary and medieval 
music. The two blend so nicely, lhat we 
might well be tempted to ask if the "new" 
music of today is really new at all, or 
just a regression lo the primitive days 
of the art. 

The dignified and skillful cast mem
bers followed lheil' appropriate custom 
of refusing to return for bows aIter their 
pr~ssion from the hall. and the Uni
versity audience, thankfully, realized that 
thundedng applause would have been 
quite out of character with the wQrk. (In 
many of the 25 places the group has per
formed "Curlew River," the audience has 
not applauded at all. they were so moved. 
At one location, the audience simply 

stood silently during the recessional.> 
We should hlvt more of thll rellr.lnt. 

A concert II not a conctrto for Music· 
ians and Audionce : thoy play, w. cl.p. 
AI hiS beon poInted out btfore, the,.. 
should gen.rally be Itv.ral blr. of .1-
lence after a numbor. 
Ra ther than try to memorize a bunch 

of rules of how to read at different limes, 
just keep this in mind: react naturally. 
When going to a concert, many people 
use the program notes to see how many 
movements there are in each symphony 
so that they will know how many times 
the orcheslra has to stop playing before 
it's time to clap. When one movement 
flows into another without pause, it is 
possible to see people in the audience 
visibly disturbed by the thought that they 
will miss their cue. 

Even worse, is the person who starts 
applause before the piece is over. A con
cert pianist, fQr instaoce, doesn't dare 
drop his arms to his side to stretch or 
rest them during a measured silence in 
the music because some dolt in the au· 
dience will think that that's his cue to 

IWe were busy making speeches 
on law and ord.er' 

by Johnny Hart 

SOMEnME~ 'bJR, 
IMACofNATlO/l! IS 
FRI6HTENINc:s.. 

-

BEETLE BAILEY 

THE ~A~T 
TIME ~ A6"ED 
')"01.11'0 SAV. 
A CI.IPC,AI(E 
FO/2 ME, 
SoMEONe 
ATE IT 

begin the applause. II he were more c0n
cerned about listening than clappin, on 
cue he would find his own evening more 
enjoyable. 

If an audience ever deserves to be 
chided for disturbing the mood. it would 
be those who a{tended last week's COD

cert by the Bavarian Symphony 0rchetIt
ra of Munich. Sitting somewhere in the 
hall was some character who wanted to 
impress his date with the fact that he 
knew how F. J. Haydn's "Bagpipe" sym
phony ended. This he tIIied to do by be
ing the first to clap. It would have been 
much nicer if he had waited until the 
last note was finished. 

The worst was yet to come, As you 
know, a standing ovation Is virtually the 
ultimate compliment. There are two mo
ments when an audience should award it: 
either instantly 8S the last ptece Is end· 
ed. or as the conclusion to several cur
tain calls. Last week, the audience was 
in the midst of the first round of applause 
when someooe recalled that he had read 
somewhere that audiences sometimes 
stand. Hoping to show the other 1,300 peo
ple in the hall something of his sophist
icated ways, he stood up late in tbe first 
curtain call. Someone joined him so that 
he wouldn·t look so foolish standing up 
there all by himself. 

Well, this thing lnowballs and pretty 
100II ovtrybody II lI.ndin. up boceu .. 
he dotsn't went to look like he didn't 
onjoy it, 10 then you h.ve the probl.m 
of wh.t to do for the luceooclln, cur· 
t.ln cells? You've alreeely pi eyed your 
trump Clrd, .nd 10 anything you do 
I.ter il .nticnm.tie, (Of eour .. , t h • 
Iltu.tlon II tom.wh.t .Itered If t h • 
.V,tlonl como. inlt.ntly.) 

If there is any delay at all, It simply 
looks Uke a phoney matte!' of form, or a 
ritUal. And of course, if we give standing 
ovations to every group that comes 
through here, and every soloist who plays 
here, then the gesture Iw lost its mean· 
ing and significance. 

The moral of the IIimy is this : don't 
disturb the mood the composer and mu
sicians have so carefully built by inter
rupting their finale with applauae - let 
the mood sink in, 14 yourself be moved, 
a::d then react. Second. let's not cheap. 
en the idea of a standing ovation by con
ferring one on every concert as a matter 
of course. Seven or eight a yeaI' is prob· 
ably the right number. 

* * * Another aspect of "Curlew River" that 
may have escaped the notice of eome 
members of (he audience was the appar
ent absence of 8 conductor. There was 
a conductor all right, but Thomas Scher· 
man was seated at the keyboard iMtru· 
ment - in this case an ofgan console -
giving cues with his head and racial ex· 
pressions. This custom is quite in keep. 
ing with the performance practice of the 
era represented by "Curlew River." 

The modom conductor wevlng I 
wand from tht contor of the OIIlemble 
Is • figure only .n,htly "If' a century 
old. H Indtl .nd B.ch often •• t et the 
herp.lchord whll. INdin\l tht orchelt. 
r., .nd thl. w.. ,.,. ..... re.lOn. The 
conduct... WII oft.n tho cem ..... r ,", 
.nd If • mUllcien get lost, the conductor 
could fill. In the mini", INI" .,,'" the 
h.rpslchord. 

- St.n 1 ••• 1 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

THINGS TO DO AROUND IOWA cln 
THIS WEEKEND: 

o Go to Anselm Hollo's and Gear .. 
Kimball's poetry reading Sunday night at 
Ule Unicorn and try to guess which 0IIt 
Nixon will ask to read at his inaugurati_ 

o Listen closely to the aJbum "JoimItJ 
Cash At Folsom Prison," paying specia( 
attention to those things the prisonen ... 
spond to, and thinking about why. 

• Don't min SDS'I .pecl.1 IItowInt ., 
tod.y of tho rldlc.1 alternative to "" 
ml .. medl.: filml on tho Columbia IJnI, 
verslty struggle, .nd on Eldridge (I .... 
er and HUlY N.wton of tht Bleck P .. 
thers. They will be .... wn thl'H tllIItI, I 

one. In tho aft ... noon .nd twice In 1M 
ovening, et Sh.mb.ugh Auditorium ill 
tht Llbr.ry. 

e Then go see "Gone With The Wind' 
and compare them. 

• Read Charles Reznlkoffs AmeriCII 
epic poem - first part - "Testimony' 
and think about how American history lw 
been taught to us and from whOtle view I 

point. 
If thet dotln't do it read up Of! AIIr .. 

ham Lincoln'. cIof.nSf of "Whito Su""",, 
leY" et tho famous Llncolrt-Dougl .... 
bates; 0 mi. plan to ship all bleck Amer. 
leans to South Amorice ; or W.shlngtan/l 
fur of a Jewllh takoovor of tho UnltM 
Stato. If ''the mobil - I.e., nen·erlltl. 
crets, working mon, tho .. who did lite 
fighting for him - didn't foul up lite 
country fint; or JeHonon's relpett .. It 
Boniemln Bennoker (one of tho th'" 
men who laid out the bo"nd.11I of W ... 
Ington, D.C., and • bleck men) .... r 
chall.ngod JeHeson'1 .Incerlty In dtftN. 
ing "freedom~' Ind "liberty" for ".11" 
wh.n he ownod IIIV .. who wried his 
.lIat.; and so on. I 
• If that doesn't take all weekend cald ~ 

Robert Coover Sunday night at the Unill 
Ballroom reading 60me of his fiction II 
8 p.m., before the poetry reading I'M
tioned above at 9 p.m. 

e Fin ally quote from A. Wolfgang Vop\ 
who said: "I've been around the world 
once and I've seen everyone twice." 

=====f' 
the I 

leprechaun r 
by Terry Seal 

Last week I encountered one of thell1Gi 
pleasurable experiences I h a v. had It j 
Iowa. Taking a ride south of town, I dis
covered some of the most colorflll IIJIU ' 
in the arM. 

Being the sedentary type, I prefer ~ 
walch faU's arrival through my .ptrt·1 
ment's windows. In the kitchen it is pat 

sible to watch the leaves turning and fall· 
ing. Fall has always seemed a beautilul 
time of the year to me, and being In [orl 
is no exception. It evokes a certain II1II

talgia for home. 
F.II is • It.f flro whllo waltln, fer till I 

fir,t snowfall. Fall il the full meon W_ 
by tho cold crisp windl. Ilghtod by till .! 

twin headlight. on pUling c.rs, f.lnll! 
Imelling of gnollne v.pors which """" 
.. IvII waft through tho pun.ent w. 
eir.. I , 

The cold, blue freedoms oC these wind! 
mingle to dissipate the browns and 0l1Il' 
ges. the thoughts of death. And then faill· 
Iy there Is the nostalgic view of homI. 

Fall has the unique ability to be one Ii I 

the most depressing times of the year. Or 
it can be the best. There is a sense of 1_ 
liness, a sense of people changine tbir 
old complacent habits (or new complatt ~ • 
encies, and forcing themselves Into newer , 
and more restrictive roles . That's the IBM I 
punchcard mentality. No one is to splndk, 
fold , or mutilate anything. This Is \be pbii. 
osophy of student·student, an academk I • 

Casper Milktoast. I I 

Stud.nt·lludont'l phll"ophy I ..... " 
no wiIYe. In the low. fi sh pond. Hh 
Id .. 1 II, II ono gr.flttl artllt scrawIM: 
"Iowl Is • dlplom' mill ." But tryl",,, , f 

re.lon with theso peopl. II much I .. 
hitting my heed 1 •• lnlt ........... 
And It foel. 10 good when I 11011. 

. It seems that they have finally .tarud ~ l ' 
a r a d student organization. U's aMi 
time. One thing I have noticed in particlr 
lar that there are no social funcliona C!. 
clusivcly for grad students. Meelin, JIIO' 
pie out here is a hit or miss propositioo' l • 

Transition to Iowa would be greatly fac
ilitated through some type of social pit t 
cring. I 

Well, that's it for another week. Keep f 
those cards and letters coming In, folk!.9 , I 
Pax. 

LITTERS POLICY 

Lett.rs to tho odltor .nd .11 ..... II I 
types of contributions to Tho DeIly 
I.w.n .r. encour ... ". All cent"" 
tlon. Ihould be .Ign.d by the wrlttr, I 
Iyped with trlplt spacln,. L,"''' ' ~ 
should bo no lon"tr than 300 .. Nt. 
Short.r contribution • • r. mort IIk.ly " 
bo ultd. Th' D.lly low.n ... trY" tItS 
right to rel'ct ar tdlt .ny centrlllutlltt. 
N.m .. will boo withheld fer •• 114 ,... , , 1 
lonl If roquost.d. r 

I ..-
by Mort W.IIr.r 

1 I 
'I 
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Soviets Don't Like Nixon Iowa" Cily "lo Go Broadway 
But They/re Stuck weith Helm Broadway wlU come to Iowa ella" story of a girl who joined ish numbers of the play IJ 

City Saturday night when the the Ziegfield Follies in ]910 and ' "Henry Street" a song about a 
curtain goes up at 8:15 p.m. in later became America's Funny party on a bl~k in the city. 

An AP Nlws Analysis 
8y WILLIAM L. RYAN 

developing slowly since late 1004 the Field House for "Funny Girl." GirL I Ballad songs of the show are 
when North Vietnam firlt sen t a play about Ziegfield Follies Jule Styne and Robert Merrill "Who Are You Now?" and "The 

Soviet officialdom has DOt 
made a secret of its dislike and 
distrust of Richard M. Nixon, 
but there seems ImplJcit in the 
tignals this week that Moecow 
recognizes it must live with him 

troops In force into the South comedienne Fanny Brice. created the score for "Funny Music that Makes Me Want to 
and thenceforth became depend- The featured event of Dad's I Girl." It includes such songs as Dance." Comedy songs that made 
ent 01\ the Sovietl! for sophlsti. Day Weekend "Funny Girl" is , ,,peoPle.,, "You Are Woman." Fanny Brice famous will also be 
cated mUitary hardware. sponsored by Central Party Com. "Sadie. Sadie" and "Don't Rain performed. 

miltee (CPC). on my Parade." The University Dad of the Year 
Statements by the Soviet lead· Thirt B d perf This production, directed and will be introduced beCore the play 

ership at October Revolution . Y roa way ormers produced by Michael Mann. will begins. 
for lour years, at least. 

With some qualifications. they 
eeem to be ind ic '\tlng they will 
avoid rocking the boat too much 
In a quest [or lessened tensions. 

ceremonies Invariably have been will. present the show. Carmen feature Ziegfield numbers of the Tickets will be on sale at the 
regarded In the West as a bar- N~tiku. a Broadway newcomer. early l000s . One of the most lav- door for $3.50. $3 and $2.50. 

In his speech marking the an-

ometer for judging the Soviet Will play the lead role of Miss 
temper. The .peaches of Grech- Brice. This role brought stardom 
ko and Mazurov will be carefully , to Barbra. Strelsand when she 
studied in Western capitals. . appeared In th~ New York and 

London productions of the show. 
Dads to Hear Band, Pipers 

, IIiversary of the Bolshevik take
over of Russia. Defense Minister 
Andrei A. Grechko omitted the 
usual ceremonial attack on the 
United States and even avoided 
mentioning Vietnam. 

Man Accused 
Of Killing S tar 

The musical play Is a "CInder- Dad's Day football fans at the and will be followed by the band'. 

Pa rki ng Area 
OK for Students 

Iowa-Northwestern game here forming stick figures of a boy 
Saturday will be entertained by and girl who will dance to "step
both the University Marching pin' Out With My Baby." 
Band and the Scottish Highland- Precision drill marching to a 
ers. Berlin medley of "Blue Skies." 

In t h • annlYtrsary en 
sPtKh, Politburo mtmber Kir· 

.111 T. Mazurov'. speech att.ch
ed "grollt importanco to t h I 
normalization of relations be
tweon the Soviet Union and thl 

HOLL Y\yOOD LfI _ A young Starling today. all students 
transient fro m Chicago was who.. cars ar. registered 
charged Thursday with murder- with the Univ.rslty - Includ
ing silent screen star Ramon No- ing thoM who do not ha". 
varro. and he pleaded innocent. parking permits - will be al-

. The band will p.resent a. half- "Alexander's'Rag Time Band." 
hm.e show. featuring mUSlC ~Y "Easter Parade." "J Got My 
Irvmg Berl~.. The fa.nfare ~l!! Love to Keep Me Wa.rm" and 
be based on Say It WIth MUSIC "Cheek to Cheek" will be foUow-

~ 
United Stat,s," though " add· 
ed that U.S. policy had cr •• t· 

, ed obstacles on thl road to 
ptact. 
There will be a two-month hia

tus for the transition to take 
place between the Johnson ad
ministration and the , ixon re
gime. What the Russians may 
'be indicating with their pointed 
omissions and hints is that they 
are in a position to collaborate 
up tc a certain point. possibly 
even on the question of Vietnam. 
but that it depends on Washing
ton. 

lowed to park an day In the 
Paul Robert Ferguson, 22' 1 Old Tonnls Court Parking 

was ordered held without bond. Lot. south of the Field Hou .. , 
He a Iso pleaded innocent to a Parking Dir.ctor John 0001-
charge of robbery, presumably 
of an item helongtng to Novarro. 1 ey announced Thursday_ 

8efore, only .tudents who 
His younger brother, Thomas had parlelng permits we,. .1-

Scott Ferguson, 17. was held on a lowed to parle in the lot be
juvenile allegatlon of murder. I fore 3 p,m, Students who did 

The Fergusons were arrested not haye parking permits 
Wednesday night in Bell Gardens. I could park thore aftlr 3 p.m. 
a elty near southeast Los Angel- Dooley said that eye n 
es. Police said the younger boy though the ~w ruling opened 
had run away from his home In I the lot to anyone with his 
Round Lake. m.. near Chicago, car registered with the Unl
three weeks ago. , versity, students still had to 

Kiesinger Struck, 
Woman Jailed 

BERLIN (.fI - A red-haired, 
29-year-old woman came up be
hind Chancellor Kurt George Kie
singer as he was signing auto
graphs at the close of a political 
convention Thursday and swat
ted him in the eye. She was sen
tenced nine hours later to a year 
in jail. 

Mrs. Beate K1arsfeld. ' G e r
man-born wife of a French 
journalist, told a West Berlin 
court she had not wanted to hurt 
Kiesinger with her "symbolic 

ed by the band's finale. "God 
Bless America." 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
salute the Dad's Day audience 
with a show based on the theme 
"The Men in My Little Girl's 
Life." From a down field march 
to "When the Saints Go March
ing In," the girls will for m a 
baby buggy that rocks and moves 
while the pipers play "Brahms' 
Lullaby." 

The Highlanders will them 
move lnLo a formation of a girl's 
face and play "Windy." Outlin
ing a c h u r chon tbe field the 
girls will conclude the haU:t1me 
program with "Here Comes the 
Bride." • Ever since Nixon visited the Novarro's nude body was put mon.y In the met~rs. 

,IlOviet Union in 1959 and had his found by his male secretary II Doot.y also re-emphaslzed box on the ear" at the end of the j============; 
Christian Democratic party gath
ering. She said she Intended to 
provoke a trial to publicize Kie

famous "kitchen debate" wit h Oct. 31 when he entered Novar- that now an student motered 
Nikita Khrushchev. Russian of- ro's $150.000 North Hollywood 
fialdom has displayed distrust of home. Three rooms were blood- lots are opln aft.r 3 p,m. to 
h· Kh I I all .tudlnt. with .... Istered 

llIl. rushchev last year. re- spattered, and furniture was 

J 

calling that visit, called Nixon overturned. I cars. 8efor. that ruling, stu-

I ctents who did not hoi". a 
a "good-for-nothing, an unprln- An autopsy Indicated Novarro No Deliveries Monday I 
cipled puppet." i suffocated in bloQd from his !:larking ottrmit could not park 

, The Soviets have plenty of broken nose and cut mouth on campus until 5:30 p.m. On Carrier Mail Routes 
. ._ hil hi ' In addition, Doolev said, 

. warnes w keep them occupied. wee ay unconscIous . I Cit y and rural mail carn'ers 
'-" ___ 11 nd ' r Pol' id th d th the Harrison Stroot Storogo 

I IIJ,.,nIi1liY a In oreign affairs. lce sa e ea weapon. will not make deliveries in Iowa 
Traditi' d . bed I " 'ki . Lot. located fiYe blocks IOUth onally, under tsars and escrl on y as a strl ng In- City Monday. Veterans Day. I 

. tru t " f d d of the Ptntacrost, on Madl-

t. comnllssars. Russia has disliked s men. was oun one ay Iowa City Postmaster William I 
c..Hglin later I son Street, Itlll hoi. room for 
JUI! g too much at once. . J . Coen said' Wednesday. 
watching too many dangerous ' .-__ --.:=====-___ , stuctentt who wish to pur. Iowa City Post Office windows 
frorU . ol chase storage lot penn"s_ ill 1 

sun taneously. AEC Records w a so be closed for the hOIi- 1 
The Middle East and Eu- '------------' day. the announcement said . 

. _ rope havo fuses for potential PI·' P' Special delivery service will be 
txploslons. Vietnam Is an add- Seismic Signals I ro, e revIews provided and mail will be col-
od worry at tho RUllian back, SIT " lected according to holiday sched-
parilcularly if China I. un- WASHINGTON (.fI - The et or onig t oles . 
• tablt. Atomic Ene r g y Commission • Both Jowa City and Coralville 
Recently. North Vietnam seem- (AEC) said it recorded Thurs- The 1968 Miss Perfect Profile offices will maintain lockbox ser-

singer's Nazi past. 

Hear. 

'EDWIN 

CASTAGNA 
Director 

Enoch Pratt Free Llbr.ry, 
Baltimore 

"LOUD AND CLEAR: 
MENCKEN AS 

COMMUNICATOR" 

on 

WSUI 
10:00 a.m. 

Saturday, November' 
ed to have turned away fro m day seimnic signais from the will be chose!! tonight ?uring the vice Monday, Coen said. 
China and to take its lead from Soviet nuclear test area in the Profile Previews fashion show. I--=--:....:.~:::·....::..:-=:..==----===:::---:=======' 
Moscow. The change has bee n Novaya Zemlya region. "Carousel of Fashion." 

HarmonAsks 
$389 Million 
For Agency 

, , ' 
DES MOINES [.fI - Promising 

to place greater emphasis on 
~alting the cycles o[ poverty and 
crime at their beginnings. the 

, I new State Department of Social 
Services announced Thursday a 
proposed budget to match its 

I giant size. 
The spending plan calls for a 

I lotal budget of $389.371.720 - in
cluding $219 million in state funds 
for operations and buildings -
during the biennium beginning 
July 1. 1969. 

• The balance will include $160.2 
million in federal matching funds 
and $26.5 million in county funds. 

I the department said. 
Maurice Harmon, Iowa com

I missioner of social services, said 
the request for state lunds repre-
sented a 46 per cent increase 
over the cosL of services per

I formed bv thp derartment in the 
• present biennium ~ 

Most of the i"crease will be 
spent for imnroving services Lo 
needy children and their parents, 

., treaLment of thp m"'nLally ill and 
rehabilitation of youthful and 
adult orfenders in Lhe commu-

I 
nily raLher than in institutions, 
Ha rmon sa id . 

• "If this pew denal'tment is to 
have a si~nificant impact upon 
the many problems faced by 
Iowa's needY children and their 
families . thon Iowa must be wil

I ling to provide thp necessary re
sources," Harmon said. 

The department was created 
by the 1967 Iowa Legislature 
through merger of the old State 

• Board of Control. Board of Pa
role and Department of Social 
Welfare. 

~ Antiwar Iowan 
~WOL from Army 

FRANKFURT, Germany LfI -
• The U.S. Army said Thursday a 

nOl\(!ombat Vietnam veleran from 
Iowa who attempted to organize 
soldiers into an antiwar group Is 
absent without leave. 

The Army identified llim as 
Spec. 4 Ri chard Hall or North 
English. Iowa, who was a!lSigned 

I to the Army's 97th General Hos
~ Pital In Franklurt. 

A spokesman wouM neither 
confirm reports that Hall had 
been questioned by Army coun· 
terintelligence about his antiwar 

• activities. He said Hall has not 
re\lOl'ted to duty since Friday. 

Hall was a . peclal services li
brarian In Vietnam. He was as
signed to the hospital's pubUc In 

, ~ lormatlon o[fice In Germany. 
On Oct. 26, he was reported 

to have attempted to form what 
he called ' Soldier'S Organization 
on Vietnam. with plans for an 

. \ antiwar demonstration. 

The Central Institute for Met- The show. sponsored by As,. 
eorology and Geodynamics in elated Women Students. will be
Vieula. AWltria. also registered gin at 7: 30 p.m. in the Union 
the earth tremors and said they Ballroom. 
were strikingly similar to those Seventy-live girls. all freshmen 
caused by previous Soviet hy- or transfer students, will model 
dragen bomb tests. clothing from their own ward-

The AEC said here the signals robes. 
were equival~t to those of a I Entertainment during intermis
nucl~ test In the lower end of sion wil be provided by Adrienne 
th~ l~edIate. Yield range. Moloney. A3. Alexandria. Va .• 
ThIS IS the equlval~t . of be- who will sing a medley from the 
tween 200,000 and 1 million tons musical "Carousel," and by the 
of TNT.. Black Action Theater Group, 

The last Soviet nuclear t est which will present a skit. 
recorded by the AEC occurred There will be no admsision 
Sept. 5 at Semipalatinsk. charge. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our efficient self-service 

We.tinghouse washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

THE LEGGY LOOK 

I 

$27.95 
Waxed 

, " and 

FLAIR 

O·BOOTI 

mushing about 
or just looking 

great 

.1o-*Lt1t1f 300t 8~ 
112 'I •. Washington 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lewa city, la.-Jlr1cIay . ..... I, 1,....... ... l 

Brighten Someone's 

Christmas 
with your 

Photo 
We are 8pecfalim In 

the photographic am 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

111 S. Clinton 337-3961 

Visit far-away friends 
fOr 85¢ (or less) 

Anyweeknight after 1, and all weekend, you can travel by 
phone to anywhere In the continental U.S., except Alaska. 
for 85¢ or less. " For the fastest route, dial the call your .. 
self. Why not take a trip tonight? 

·3-mlnute atatlon call. Northwestern Bell @ 

Life is j'l.l st a 
bo'W"l of ciiaznoncis 
It leems that way to u •• ometime •.• , and It .hould. DiamoDca 
are big buaine .. with u •. Wellye. eat and .leep diamond • . HoW' 
that .hould make you feel kind of good. It .hould give JOU the 
kind of confidence we hope all our cu.lomer. have In U • • W. 
agree that all diamond. are bright and Ihinny. But we do not 
a gree that all diamond. are alike. That'. why we take them 10 
.erioullv ••• to bring to JOU the finnt money can buyl 

]ewelerr Since 1854 

one hundred nine EaBt Washington Street 

Iowa City, lou:a '52240 
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Po", 4-THE "AlLY IOWAN-Iowa City, lo.-,rlday, N,,,. I, ,'" -
Cats IProudl Despite Record, I Probable Start.ing Lineups 

But Lack Depth Says Stiles 
IOWA NORTHWESTERN 

Off,n.. Off,nll 
Ends - O.by (1") and Shel· End, - Brown (110) and 

ton (HO) or D .. n (116) Darning (193) 
T,ckl" - Muller (223) end T,ckl" - Bryon (221) and 

By TIM BROSS I tilE'S said Northwestern ', In· D,,,. Sh.lbourn" Wlldco, Moffitt (209) G'ry (221) 
Towa's Hawkeyes will face a iurv problem probably wouldn't lIuorterb,ck, w .. r'ted a "d,n· Guard. - Mlckel"n (220) and Guard. - Dickinson (212) ,nd 

"I>l'oud" NOrlhwestern team S~I. affed the Wildcats' offense as .. ,.." th,..ot" !ly Stll, •. Th, L.ynch (240) K,poro, (223) 
ul'day, according to as t. Coach much as many sporUwrilers ' ·2, lts.peund .... homo,. I .. ds Center - Young (233) Center - EIII. (201) 
Lynn StIl I'S. who scout"<l the think. the 1'1,,,, In P'" o",mpts Quarterback - Sch .. fer (1711 Quarterb,ck - aeut,1 (110) 
Wll o:lcals' 35-6 loss to Michigan. "Their res~ l've running backs and p .. , compl,tion,. Stilts Halfback. - Penney (207) and HolfbKk, - Car,tens (170) 

" ~orlhwestern always ~iv l'~ ~ have a lot oC game experience .. hi, howe",r, he w .. not , Clemons (188) 0' Mitchell and P .. r"n (177) 
100 per cent effort even though and in somp cases imprl'ss me ,tron, "",n,r. I (110) Fullblck - And.r"n (190) 

Frosh Gridd~us Open ·Season 
Against Northwestern Today 

Iowa's freshman football telJ1l 
opens Its 1968 sealon today 
against Northwestern at 1: 30 til 
Iowa Stadium with a new look. 

The new look the Hawk. rea· 
tUfe is that they're bigger - and 
stf?"ger. Last year', squad, 
whIch went 2-0, scored easily but 
didn·t have Ute size thJ. year', 
crop does. 

I ~ 

I ( 

i s 10 t SIX game." SIi1 e~ said "TIorc than the Itarters," laid He did not think the possible Fullblck - Smith (210) or D,ftnse 
Wednesday. Stiles. loss due to Injury of I'unning Holm •• (201) End, - Markin (215) and 

He said Northwestern wouhl backs Chico Kunawski and Bob Defense H,ndy (200) 
like to play , b,1I control Olson would appreciably h u I' t End, - Wanat (221) and Tlckl .. - Godin' (215) ,nel 
game, relyin, on 1ft Nnnln, the Wildcat attack. Martin (260) I(ersh,w (220) 
backs to .rind out four te fI", "Kuruwski hasn't played up Teckles - aell (272) ,nel Lin,bockers - Vorb .. (200), 

"Northw.st.m hll' gi..,en all Yllrd, , c·rack. If they fill ... • to par all year and his loss will Wlnd,uer (235) Pater (210), Demln, (lf3) M C k S W I 
the tuml it'l pl,yed ,very· hind on the seoreboerel, ,. not be that important." Stiles Guard - Neilan (220) end MI,hler (200) C US ey ays rest ers 
thing they can hind Ie for three they hl..,e this ye .. , Stll ... ,Id said. He said that Kurzawski's I L.lntb,cke,. - Werk,u (211) Defen.I.." backs - Du,tln 

The Wildcats lost all six gamos 
to nationally ranked teams, while 
baating winless Wisconsin 13·10. ' 

quarters," Stil,s said, "how. they would !la he."ily te the replacement, Mike Adamle is and Font •• (199) (175), Hutchison (190) 
ever, It breaks down II littl. po .. In ,n Ittempt te catch u,. probably the hest breakaway D.fen.ive becks - Krol (200), Adam. (190) 1St Th L t Y I 

"We have lOme ble, Itroll. 
linemen on this freshman telJ1l 
who should really help the VII'· 
slty next fall," lald freshlnn 
Coach Ted Lawrence, "I dOIl't ' I 
think we have the capability 10 
score like we did last year, but 
our defense Is probably tough· 
er:' 

in tho fourth quarter ~cause "Actually." said Stiles, "our back on ~e leam. . Johnson (185), Trlpl,tt (110) ronger an as ear Those big linemen Lawrenct 
it I,ck' d.pth Ind Its front. offense will determine their of. Olson will be replaced by DIck and Clemon, (1") mentioned include defensive tac· 
lin,r. glf tired," ' fense. If we can get some po'ftts, Enuner. IIch. who played well W e !ling C ch D M C kIt ted b SIJ Ides Wendell Bell , 6-5, 272, 01 u, i TIME and PL.ACE: 1 :30 p.m. today, low, St,dlum, Iowa City. r 5 oa ave c us . so vaca , y Russ I should New Orleans: Bill Windauer, H. 
Michigan scored four quick we will force them to pass." 8i811J. Mlch gan. TICKETS: Avallabl. ,t St,dium _ $1 etch. ey said recently: "We feel we be the prunary target of compet· 235. of Chicago; middle gull'd 

touchdowns in the second quart. He considered the Northwest. Prim,ry rec,I.."r. for North. have a good strong team, as ition. 
er aCter several Northwestern ern offensive line one of the w,stem or. Iplit end Bruce - - -- ---- strong or stronger than last McCulkey expect. to SM Jerry ~Ison, 6-6, 220, of Bede-
mistakes. After that. the Wild. best in the conference. Hullblrtl end ti,ht end Pet year 's team." thr .. m'n fighting for th, ,pot: ~er, a., and center Denny 
cat defense stiffened to hoI d "They're big and are probably Herrl"",". Hubbortl, with n Does Atk' H Id G d ? McCuskey's grapplers will have le!ferman Phil Henning, ,opho· oung, 6·2, 233, of Chicago. 
Michigan _ seventh.ranked na. the best blockers in the confer. rec ..... '". In the II, 10, I, 'n' Ins 0 ru ge, their work cut out for them if more Ste.." DeVries, and John "Our fresmen this year shOll1d 
tionally by the Associated Press ence." Stiles said. He added that If the lNtt,r receiver, In the they plan to fulfill ·their coach 's. Ntmeisttr, stat, high ,chool be of real value to the varsity 
- to one touchdown. Northwestern Coach Alex Aiue conforenc,. A k H' d H L h next fall," said Lawrence. "1 .iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiii_~iiiiii S 1m an e aug s think they'll help where the VII'· 
• _ _ a two.time all.American Une. Northwestern, said Stilee, will sity needs it most - in the de-

MOVING UP?, man - placed much emphasis "bootleg, bootleg, bootlei," on Censive line." 
on tough line play. paas plays. The quarterback will NEW ORLEANS (A'\ _ Doe s "I'd like Lo get that many I The freshmen also offer several 

@ 
roll out the opposite way of the Doug Atkins, the man mountain tackles and win when we play fine running back prospects: full. 

, ... &.., NEW PROCISI rltnning backs and then LJ-y to from Tennessee, have a grudge backs Tom Smith. 6-2. 210. or 
~J.., 0 I APE R hit a receiver. He said t h e y against the Cleveland Browns them Sunday,'1 said A t kin s i Waterloo and Frank Holmes. ~, 

would frequenUy send out Clve Cor trading him to the Chicago Thursday. "But I don't care I 202, of Alton, Ill., and Craig Cle-

Go North Ame,lca" 
S E R V ICE men on paee patterns. Bears 13 years alto? how many tackles I get if we I mons, 6·t, 188, of Piqua, Ohio and 

(S 0'1. per W,eIe) Delenllively, the Wi I d cat s The as.year·old Atkins, a main. win." Levi Mitchell, 5·9. 185, of Gary, 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. GII"'rt 
33'.5*, E.."nln" 331-4112 

_ $11 PIR MONTH _ could be hurt by a couple of stay of lhe surprising New Or· The Saints are I6.point under. Jnd. 
F," plcku, .. 4,lIv,ry twlCt injurlM. Stiles IBid their defen· leans Saints' d e fen s e . just dogs for therr' Century DI'VI'sl'on I "We've been practicing a IOrll 
I wMk. E..,.rythl", I. tvr, live line would be weakened by chuckles when he's asked that time and the kids are looking , 
nl'hed: DllP'''', contalMrt, the lou of end Ed Paquette. question. game in Cleveland Sun day I forward to their lirst game." said 
deodar'nfl. "Their 4,,.., .. h .. itHn the I B t Ii tho . against the Browns Lawrence. "We've been world", 

Phtn, 337."" u ear er IS S'!ason, he . I against the varsity and we have 
"'0_ th,t m,ny If the Wild. I made 13 unassisted tackles in At an age when most defen· some players banged UP. but we 
cat se_ h,,,, .... n re'plct. a game against Cleveland, and sive linemen have long retired, should be in reasonably good 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 

RICHARD 
ARMOUR 
LECTURE 

NOV 13th-8 p.m. 

IMU BAllROOM 

Tickets FREE at University 80x OHlc. 

A public service 
for bachelors 

lAtA 
LQVEP 

A man chases I tir! until ahe capturea him. 
You're doing the chasinl, but ahe'. gettinl 
closer and lookinl better with every .tep. 
It's time for the great staller!. 

First there Is the "1 AM LOVED" button 
for c~. where you have just sUghtly &tum· 
bled In your chase. It aays volum. Ind is 
free, of course. 

The IeCOlId choice spew more eloquelltJJ. 
It is Wells "( AM LOVED" jewelry . . . 
charms, pendants, necklaces and earring. 
In real allver and gold ($5 to $25). Tbq 
say everything you want to aay . • . every· 
thing but Ihe date. 

See them both her. It your "I AM LOVED" 
beadquarters. 

205 Ealt Wa.hlngto" Teleph.". 337.3975 

"Selling Quality Jewelry for Over Half a Cenrury" 

------
-~-.-..= ... 

able thl, Y"'," he Slid. "Th,y although the Samts were defeat· Atlons . h . . I shaoe for Northwestern." 
.1". up yard., but they rarely I ed in the final mm' utes. Atkins . IS avmg an amazmg Ltd This is aJ so the first game for 
.Ive up a lon, ,olntr, I v ,n I was named thc National Foot· season; as Sun ay he decked Northwestern. They are expected 
a,olnlt teem, Ilk, Southern ball League's defensive player r:>aUas Don MeredIth l h r e e to have more speed than last 
C,lIfomla, NIf,. Dim" Pur. of the week by The J\ssociated trrnes. year's squad which Iowa beal ' 

_el:;",= o:;M= O:;h:;'-= S:;t,:;te:;,:;,,==;;;..;=;:p;:re;:s:;s:;. =:;;;.._....;;;=====. The ft.8 defp.nsive end, a col. 23·12. Reports indicate they have 
I_ lege star at Tennessee, makes RICH MIHAL a fine quarterback pro pect In 

"HOUSE OF DlAMONDSD 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 
extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 

You' ll be glad you DID. 

225 2nd Ave, S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

OVERSEAS DELrVERY AVAILABLE 

~-

. "". 

Volkswagen 
doesn't do it again. 

Beautiful. It 's not Clny longer. 
It's not any lower. And it's not 
any wider. The 1969Volkswagen. 
13 improvements. Ugly as ever: 
Beautiful. Just beautifu l. ~l, ' 

".\ 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

b DALE STEARNS no ones about his dislike r 0 r Def,ndin" BI, 10 Chomp Bill Adams, of Dallas. Tex. 
the Chicago Bears and the To, He,..,ywelght .. Studenls will be admitted In 
team 's owner, George "Papa expectations. Last year's squad champIon from C.d,r Rapids the game on presentation of stu· 
Bear" Halas. the patriarch of tied for second in the Big 10 and Jefferson, dent identification. Admission for 
pl'O football compiled a 13.3 record in d u a I Things also look vsille at 123 non·students is $1.00 and tickets 
=====-======; meets, as Tom Bentz, Bob Mahacek. are availble at the gate. 

But the coach's prediction Is Sam Sloss, and Wayne Rogers In case of rain, the game will , 
IOWA'S LARGEST -

MOST COMPL.ETE 

SKI SHOP 

!l 
HEAD 

well founded . Russ Sill, last year's atte.mpt to sec~e the position. be held on the ~ractice fi eld 
Big 10 c ham p at 167 is the RIchard MIMI might meet north of Iowa StadIum. 
team' 8 only major loss. The reo trouble at 160 from sophomore 
placements and returning letter· Jerry "Chopper" Lee. ThIngs Aztecs Lead 
men should more than make up are also In the air at 145 between 
the slack. Don Yahn and John Irvine and at 

Rich MIhal owned Iowa'. 130 between Dave Mayberry and C II P II 
th i Don Briggs. 1 0 eg e 0 o .,. f rst in last y,or', Bill 10 The four month season opens 

mett and Is returning for his Nov. 30 when the team goes to 
.. niar year. Mlh,1 wrlstl,. at Minneapolis for the Minnesota By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
160. H, cam. from Cedlr RIp- U Ids Jefferson by w,y of R.. AA meet. Then they tour the Time is running out on tM 

• Hoad Qualified chester Junior Coliltg, whorl h' East for five dual. meets. . challengers for San Diego State's 
D
-Ier The Hawks will open thelr lead in The Associated Press' 
__ spent two y,.rs, enough lime h De h 

• Lat .. t Equipment to net him a national lunior ome season c. 14 w en they small-college football poll. In 
colleg, championship at his host the JOW! AA U meet. fact. runner·up North Dakola 

Improvements weight. State winds up its season this 
• Smart Fashions Another strong point In the Graebner, Ashe Saturday against Mankato Stale. 
• 8est Value. Iowa line·up should be provided The Aztecs, the leaders by 34 

by Dale Stearns, a heavyweight Best Singles Men points over onrushing ND State, ' I 

• Expert Sal.. from Chariton who placed third face Southern Mississippi Salur· 
Personnel 1n the Big 10. On Davis Team day and then have two more al~ 

Shop With C,nftHnCl Verlyn Strellner, 177, r rom . er that - against Tennessee 

ROD FITCH
'S Tama is back after a second in SAN JUAN, Puerto RICO (A'\ - State on Nov. 23 and Utah Slate • ( 

Big 10 activity, as is Joe Wells The U.S. Davis Cup captain on Nov. so. 
SPORTS CENTER who captured a fourth in the Big passe? over the home favorite, . In the latest balloting by a III' 

10 at 152. Charhe Pasarell, and named tlOnal panel of 15 sports writers 
100 6th A..". N But battles arise in determin. Arthur Ashe Jr., and Clark and broadcasters. San Diego 
A~i~~;ni4~~~;2 ing who will wrestle at the Gr~ebner to play singles against State, 7·0, accumulated ]0 firsl· • 

1:.~~~~~~;~~~~se~p~a~ra:t;e ~w~e~ig:h;t ~c:la:s~se~s~Th~e~16~7 India here Saturday in openin' lPlaCe voles and 266 points while . matches of the Davis Cup Inler· North Dakota State had one vote 
Zone tennis final. for the top position and :m 

Toyota gives you easy 
monthly payments 
illst $60 with TRADI II' 
1M DOWN PAYMENT 

for America's 
lowest priced 
2·door hardtop
fully equipped 

I '<Ii 
~ . 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

HI,hway' w .. t 
In Corolvlll, 351·1501 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

Jape"', No. 1 Automobile M."uf.ctut.r 

"I know lhat Pasarell is dis- points. State has an 8-0 record 
appointed and so are the Puerto Chattanooga held the No. 3 po- I ~ 
Rican people," said Donald siUon and New Mexico Hig~landl 
Dell, the former Yale man from remained fourth. However, Tam· I 
Bethesda, Md., "but 1 have to pa broke a fifth· place deadlock 
use the best men and at the mo- with Weber State by defe.lint 
ment Ashe and Graebner a I' e Northern Michigan 22-19 last" 
the best singles men on the Saturday while Weber lost 10 
team." Idaho and dropped to 11th pl~e. 

Pasarell, from Santurce, is Eastern Kentucky and Indiana 
the former intercoltegiate and Pa.. each climbed a notch ~ 
U.S. Indoor champion and is sixth and seventh, respectively, ~I ' 
ranked No. 1 nationally. A grad· Western Kentucky, II 24·21 victor 
uate of UCLA, he has been servo over MOOl'ehead advllnced from 
ing in the U.S. Army. loth to ninth. ' 

This is Ihe {j~al obstacle be· The top 20, with first.place , 
I twecn the Ame~lCans and a De· vole . records and tolal pOinl! ' I 

cember date WIth the cup-hold· awarded for first 15 picks Ion 
ing Australians in the Challenge basis of 20·[8·16·14·)2·10·9·8·7 etc.) 
RQund in Adelaide, Australia. ar : 

The Americans haven't played 1. SlIn Di,go St,te (10) 7.' , 2M I ~ 
in the Challenge Round since 2. No . Ca . St.te (1)'" .. 2J2 I 
1964. They haven't been to Aus· 3. Chattonoog, (1) .ot . 111 
Iralia since 1963 when they last 4. N. Mix. Highland, (1) , .. III 
won the cup. 5. T,mpo '.1 ....... U. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

~:7·56)6 

203V. E. W uhln,ton 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

6. E ..... K,ntucky 4-1 .... Ill . , 
7. Indillna, PI. (1) ... .... .. III 
e. Tlllas All (1) , ., .. .... " 
9. Wilt. K,ntucky 7·1 ... .. . " 

10. Arkin'" Stilt' 7.1·1 .. ... 7t 
11. W.ber St,te 4-1 .... .. .. .. . 
12. L,noir Rhyne 4-1 ........ 41 
13. Appalachian 6.1 .... .. .. .. 3S 

-.-----------' 14. Marglln St,te 5·1 32 

" . " Shop early * 
~ MAIL EARLY : 
)I< )I< 

* * " * : V, s. : 
! Postage ~I~' [ 
* 6 · * ! C coo! 
~ * 
* * * ~ 
* * * * *****~*****~********* 
* * * AND USE • 

~ CHRISTMAS SEALS : 
~ ... ~~I't~ .. .t : 

~ ~t!t~ i * 1M CIIImAI : UUTIJII. : 

* * : FIcht Tube,cuIOlI., : * Emphysemt Ind Air Pollution )I< * )I< ********************* 

15. Akron, 5·2 .,. . ............ " 
16. Troy St'te '.0 .......... . I . ~ 
17. Kin,. Point 7.0 .... .. .. .. 26 
n. Tie, TexIS Arllnglefl ' .' . t4 

Emory&. H,nry 7·1 .. .. .. t4 
20. N,rthem Mlchl,o" ,., .. , 2$ 

Twins Rehir. Goryl 
MINNEAPOLJS-ST. PAUL 1.1 

- John Goryl wu rehired 'l1I1IJ'to 

· , 
day to the coaching Btaff 0( tilt. ., 
Minnesota Twillll, die Americil 
League baseball team h. an
nounced. 

~ 
THE ROOST 
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DU/s Win 
Swim Meet 

Delta Up ilon , with 16 points, 
OAKLAND IIPI - Oakland Raid- SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A'I _ Terry took first place in the AII·Uni· 

eT quarterback Daryle Lamonica, Hanratty, Notre Dame's star versity. Swim Meet ~eld Thurs· 
who injured his left knee last quarterback, suffered a bruised day Dlght at the F'leld House 
week, is undergoing light work· knee Wednesday, and may miss pool. 
outs and may play Sunday Saturday's game against Pitts- Close behind the DU's was an
against the Denver Broncos, the burl1h, a spokesman said Thurs· other ~ocial fraternity. Sigma 
Raiders said Thursday. day. Alpha Epsilon. with 13 points. 

Lamonica , injured in a cru- I .11-.11- ... I Delta Sigma Della professional 
dal Oakland victory over the WASH INGTON G B fraternity took third place with 
Kansas City Chiefs, has been I.!' - ary e' 112 points. Floor 5 of RIenow I 
doin~ '1e jogging. I b~n, the 1967 Helsman Trophy took fourth place with 11 points, * * willner re~urned to the Washmg- and Hempstead House of Quad

ton Redskms roster after half a rangle captured fifth place with 
AN. NI - lo.wa State wrap' I season on lhe sidelines and ' 6 I ls 

ped up preparatIOns for a Big . might make his pro football de- I po n . . 
Eight Conference football game I but Sunday against winless Pbil- Del~a UpSilon was able to cap-
at Missouri with a 45-minute drill adelphia. . ture f!rSl place on the strength of 
in sweat clothes Thursday. . 1 h e all-America quarter- 11wo first place flOlshe,s and one 

Cyclone Coach Johnny Majors back from UCLA is being tested second place. The DU 2tJO.yard 
said sophomore Chuck Wilkinson as a runner for the Redskins aft. free style relay team composed 
has regained a starting position er flopping his preseason tryouts of Bob Caughy, Steve Schropp, 
at a defensive end in place of as a pro passer. I To-:n Porter ~nd Jeff Jackson won 
sophomore Tom Potter. I their event 10 the time of 1:42.9 * ... * * * * I to capture 8 points. Schropp also 

NEW YO~K tNi - The New CHICAGO IIPI - A ban against I won the SO-yard freestyle in 24:3 
York Jets added linebacker John American League baseball play- ' which was good for 5 points. Jeff 
Neidert to their American F'oot- ers wearing extreme sideburns , Jackson placed second in the 50-
ball League roster Thursday aft· mustaches, goatees or beards is yard breaststroke to account for 
er claiming him on waivers being sought by AL general man· lhe DU's 3 other points. 
from the Cincinnati Bengals. agers. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was led 

~iiiiii~~~~i by John Rodehorsl who won the 
~ - - - -- SO·yard back stroke in 28.9. Rode-

horst, along with Bill Bauman, 
I John Fulton, and Chuck Carlson, 
comprised lhe SAE's 2OO'yard 
medley relay team which won the 
event in the time of 2: 03 .8. 

The 2OO-yard medley relay, last 
event on the program, lurned out 
to be the deciding race. Though 
the SAE's won first place In the 

CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES students Suzanne Wells and Jolm I event and captured 8 poinls , Del· 
Today·Saturday - Dental Con- O'Keefe, review Knauf's Com- ta Upsilon managed to Cling to 

tinuing Education Course: "En· munity Theatre production of first place in the team standings 
dodontic Therapy : Section I" ; at "The Threepenny Opera" at 9 by placing second in the race. 
the Union. . lhis morning. "Other first place finishers in 
Tod~~.Sa~urday - Leg~l Insti- • Lar~ .. Barrett reads Th~ the meet were Craig Berg of 

tute : ~orung and P.l~~mg Con· ResponSibility of Intellectuals Quadrangle'S Hempstead House 
demnation - Valuation ; College by Noam Chansky at 9:30. In the diving competition with 
of Law and the Union. • Toscanini conducts the Phil- 65 7 points ' Charles Smitb of 

Sunday·Monday - Third An· adelphia Orchestra in a 1941 per- Q~adrangle:s Grimes House with 
~Ual Modern Letters C?nrerenc,~ : formanee 0( ~chubert's. ",~ym- a time of 31.9 in the SO-yard 

Literature and Pbilosopby ; phony No.9. 10 C Major on breast stroke; Bill Sweeney of 
Center for Modern Letters ~nd Great Recordings of the Past at Alpha Chi Sigma professional fra. 
School for Letters; at the UOIon. 10. " . ternity in the 5O.yard butterfly 

Monday·Thurs .. ~ov. 14 - Na- •. S~~le "Modale for Flul.e ~n~ with a time of 26.8; and Greg 
lion ~!, Indus~rIaI Confe~e~ce Strm~,s , Abodah fo~, VlOlln, Sears of Delta Sigma Delta pro
Board . Education and Trammg and Israel Symphony are lbe fessional fraternity with a time 
Conference"; Center for L~bor works fea~ured at 11. In today's of 58.3 in the lOO-yard freestyle. 
Ind Management; at the UOlon . program 111 the series Ernest 

LI!CTURES Bloch: The Man and His Music. 
Monday - Preventitive Medi· • Listen at J for the music of 

cine and Environmental Health Carlos Surinach. Selections in. 
LectUre : "Public Health and En· elude the overture "Feria Magi
Jineering" ; Martus P. Powell, ca," "Double Concerto," "Tres 
Preventitive Medicine and Envir· Tientos," and "Symphony No.2." 
onmental Health; 4 p.m., Room • Professor William Erbe dis. 
179, Medical Laboratories . cusses "Politics as Group Rela-

MUSICAL EVENTS tions" at 2 in his course Politi-
Today - Department of Rus· cal Sociology. 

sian Concert: Anna Marly, Euro· • Antonia Lora's "Piano COIl
pean Folk Singer; 7:30 p.m., 100 certo," performed by pianist Eva 
Phillips Hall. Wollmann and the Vienna Orches. 

Today·Saturday - "A Masque, tra directed by F . Charles Adler, 
Cupid and Adonis" ; Opera Work- and Prokofiev's "Concert No. 3 
sbop by JohD Blow; 8 p.m., Mac- in C, Opus 26," performed by 
Bride Auditorium. pianist Van Cliburn and the Chi. 

* * * 
Scoreboard· 

TOUCH FOOTBALL 
Pllyoffl 

Soclll Fr.tornity 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 37, Delta 

Upsilon 32 

Delta Chi 26, Phi Kappa Psi 20 

Record Sale Here 
For Cage Tickets Sunday - Center for New cago Symphony Orchestra direct· 

Music Chamber Recital; Improv· ed by Walter Hendl are the works 
isation Group; 8 p.m., North Re· scheduled for broadcast at 3 p.m. 
bursal HaU. • Wendell Simonson, state con· IT you didn't have season tlck-

Sunday - Union Board Pre- servallon officer for Johnson ets for Iowa basketball games a 
M!tltation: "Music from India" ; County, reports hunting and fish- year ~go there is little chance 
Pruanna Kumar, violin, and ing news on NEWSWATCH at you Will see lh,e Hawkeyes per· 
Daisy Hellman, sitar; 8 p.m., 4:30. form in Iowa City this season. 
Union Music Room. • Larry Barrett is your host Department or Athletics offici. 

EXHIBITS for a one-hour program of c1as- als announced Thursday that a 
Through November _ Univer- sical mu~ic beginning at. 5:30. record sale t~ ~tudents and fac-

aity Library Exhibit: "The Voy- • .Patr lck Purswell brings you ulty would lInut the supply of 
ages of Captain Cook : A Bicen- musIc of the 20th century, and season tickets to the general 
tennia1 Exhibit." beyofld, at 6: 30. public. 

ATHl,T'/C EV!NTS • At 7:30, George Szell co~· "Our students ordered 2.000 
Today _ Gymnastics : Intra- ducts the Cleveland Orchestra ~n more tickets tban ever before," 

SQuad Meet. an ~lI.Brahms J:llosso~ ~USIC said Business Manager Francis 
Saturday _ Football: North· Festival C~cert mcludin~, ,~ca- Graham. "We have Dot processed 

we tern ' l ' 30 pm demlc Fest:ival Overture, Vio- all our season ticket orders from 
, . .. lin Concerto in D," with Edith h I I' bu . I 
SPECI~L EVENT~ Peinemann, solo violinist, and t e genera pub IC, t It sex· 

Today - Cmema 16 Film Se- "Symphony No 1 in C Minor tremely doubtful that we will be 
ries: "Last Year at Marienbad"; Opus 68'" , able to fill them all. Priority goes 
4, 7 and 9 p.m .. Union Illinois • WARNING: TEN TONIGHT to persons who had season tick· 
Room (admission SO cents). IS YOUR LAST CHANCE THIS ets a year ago." 

Today - Associated Women WEEK TO HEAR B AR R Y The Hawkeye., under Coach 
Students Fashion Show; ."Prome BERNSON!! Ralph Miller, were Big 10 co-
Previews"; 7:30 p.m. , Umon Ball· • "Where Do Women Belong?" champions a year ago and expect 
room. Ask Theresa Hoover, Head of the to have another outstanding 

Saturday - Dad's Day Brunch ; Women's Division of the Method- team again this season. 
10 :30 8.m., Union Main Lounge. ist Board of Missions at 10:30. The Iowa Field House seats a 
Saturd~tSunda~ ,:- Weekend Make a NIGHT CALL to 212 : 749- little less than 13,000 lor basket· 

Movie ; . Ana t~SI~ ; 7 and 9 3311 (collect). I ball. 
p.m., Umon IllinOIS Room (ad· _;-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __________ • 
mi sion SO cents) . 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture : "Sicily - Isle of 
Fire"; Edward Ferriday 2:30 
p,m., Macbride Auditorium. 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Professors Marl/aret Hall 

and David Knaut, and graduate 

lEI JIMIIIOHIX 
Another Experience. Still the 

leaders, but now two steps ahead. 
So much to say, it's taking two 

albums (packaged as one). Many 
new games to play, all without 

benefit of rules. Electrified zapp, 
Plug yourself in, 

1141 "AlLY IOWAN-I_I City, 'I.-'rfd.y, Nov. I, 1H1-...... 

New APG Agrees to 19 Tournaments Thinking of going 
To tape? NEW YORK 1m - The Amer- APG . "These contracts h a v e left hanging in the air. agreements include the follow

ing : ican Professional Golfers (APG ), been mailed to sponsors, which TN ,,,,_ wor I. IIrlak, 
top touring pros who broke with should assu~e the APG of having with the P G It. th ...... nl"l 
the Professional Golfers A oci· a very representative tour ached- fvrtlMr court letion H the It.PG 
ation (PGA ), announced Thurs- ule in 1969." .... I "umlment In e .. fllet 

Ka.iser International 0 pen, 
Lo Angeles Open, Andy Wit
liams-5an Diego Open, Doral 
Open at Miami, Mon anto Open 
at Pensacola, Fla., Tournament 
of Champions at LaJ Vegas, At
lanta CIa ie, Cleveland Open, 
Philadelphia Golf Clas ie, Haii 
Open, Heritage Golf Classic. 

Go with the new 
day the signing for 19 to urn a· Meanwhile, the PGA, lighting with. PGIt..lplnlOrocl lY.nt. 

SONY ments with a total purse of $2,- / lhe new organization in the Thus, tbe APG, in Its announce-
305,000. courts, also was busy dickering ment, declined to specify dates, 

"Thirteen olher sponsors have with ponsor!. It reported three althougb some leaked through 
requested contracts with the definite events, anotber tentative ponsors themselves. 
APG for 1969," said Gardner I In addition to the annual PGA The tournaments for which 
Dickinson Jr., president of I h e Championship, whicb has been the rebel pros contend to have 

G ...... r JKkMftvlll. ()pon, 
Florid. Citrus Open ot Orllndo, 

PLAYMATE 

Frazier-Bonavena Title Bout Set for Dec. 10 Phoonbc ()pon, TucMft ()pon, 
G ... lter N_ Orieon. ()pon, C .. 
Ionill N .. lonol It Fort Worth, 
Kimper Open It HlrtfonI, 
C .. n., ond the Memphl' Opon. 

PHILADELPHIA II! - Unbeat- tion as champion In New York, 
en Joe Frazier will defend his Malne, Massachusetts, Dlinols 
five-state heavyweight boxing and Pennsylvania, by knocking 
title Dec. 10 in a acbeduled 15- out Buster Mlthla at Madison 
round bout against Oscar Bona- Square Garden .!sst March. He 

already is training at Pleasant
vena , one of only lwo opponents ville, N.J ., for the Bonavena re

The Monaanto Chemical Co. 
announced that the Pensacola 
tournament, raised to $100,000, 
would be played March 13-16. 

Other known dates are Los 
Angele OpeD, Jan. 9-t2; Kai er to go tbe distance with the cham- match. 

. Open, Napa, Calif., Jan. 16-19; 
Bonavenl, 26, IS ranked the Andy Williams Open, Jan . » 

Promoter Lou Lucchese an- N? 2 heav~eight challenger by Feb. 12; Citrus Open, March 7-
nounced Thursday the 24-year-old RlOg Magazme and No. 3 by the 10 ' Jacksonville Open March 
Frazier would defend his title World Boxing Association. 20:23 ; AUanla Classic, ~iay 22-25 ; 

pion. 

Jimmy Ellis holds the World Cleveland Open, June 26-29 and 
aainst Bonavena of Argentina at Boxing Association version of the the Philadelphia Classic July 22-
the Spectrum in South Philadel· 
phia. Frazier won a split decis. d _=i =pu=t=ed=t=itl=e=. =======25=·::=:.-. ________ 1 

ion over the South American 1-

Sept. 21, 1966, after twice being 
decked. 

The only other fighter to last 
with Frazier was George John· 
son of Los Angeles in May 1067. 

For the fine.t In 

PIPES and TOBACCOS 

MODEL. 2Bo-A 

The S ..... o Tap. Sys .. m 

tha"l a perfed playmate 

for your ... cord playerl 

Thinking or taking the step to 
tape? Then .tep out with a 
Sony 250-A. Connect It to your 
.tereo system and watch your 
stereo go tape ln a superb 
lilyle you n ver would have 
thought po sible at the prlce. 

JOE FRAZIER 
To Fight Bonevl"a 

Frazier. 1964 Olympic Gamel 
heavyweight gold medal winner 
from Philadelphia, won recogni· 

COMER1S The Sony 250-A stereo tape 
deck recorder contains every 
feature you'd expect In far 
more expensive models. Solld
state recording amplifiers and 
playback pre-amps, full con· 
trois, two speeds, vertical or 
horizontal operation and Itt 
own walnut·graln base, 

WE'RE 
NUMBER 

AND LOCATED 

ON HIGHWAY 

CAR WASH WEST 

with DEPENDABILITY and EXPERIENCE 

and the FINEST FACILITIES, 

WE OFFER A 

r FREE CAR WASH 
WITH PURCHASE OF 15 GALLONS OF GAS 

~iI~ 
:tUTO-MAT 

JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

~ 
'y/ 

It Seems To Be 

A Negative World 
Howev.r, you'll find w. II ... v.ry POSITIVE In 

our a"itude toward your dry cleaning and 

laundry. Conv.niently loca .. d, w. wash, dry 

and fold your laundry. for special SAME 

DAY servic.: If you bring your cleaning in 

<9 b,.;~~~w:;~:;':~:~'.m. 

207 N. Un" 

Aero .. from PlorlOn'. Dru,. 

337.2688 

Known for !lu.llty "I.,.s In III prlc. fI"lti ••• by 
such outat.ndl"t crlft,men 0' Dunhlll ••• Cornoy •.• 
G , D ••• So,'onl ••• Chlr"o" ••• 'Ir""1 on4 
Sovlnllli . 

Priced from • • • 

$2.75 t. $175.00 

COMIIt'S carry oVlr 200 "Nce .. Includln, thllr Dwn 
HAWKIYE • • • HEltKEY'$ OWN Ind RAINY· 
IRooKI •• , .11 p,..,.rfy humhllfiocl. 

Stop In and Brow.e At-

13 S, Dubuque St. 

only 119.95 

Stop In 100ft for a Sony dem· 

onstrotlon It Woodburn • • • 

IIlIln, ond ,.rvlel"l sound 

equipment for over 2S V"". 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

21' I, Coli ... St, 

SKI the TElONS 
Spend 'New Years' In 

Jackson Hole, Wyoming 

Dec. 27· Jan. 4 

Total Cost $125.00 
(must be paId In full by Nov. 20) 

To reserve your place in our group of fifty, a deposit of $25 

must be paid by November 11 at IMU Activity Center 

What's SO ~p'ecial about 
Beechwood Ageing? 

We mWlt be braggin, too much about 
Beechwood ApinK. 
Beca.- .. 'R Itartin, to pt aom. 
lIak about it. Like, "a.echwood, 
Beechwood. , . bi. deal!' And .. It 
Beechwood Apiq UlIO hot, 
why don't you tell every· 
body what it ia?" 
So we will. 
Firat, it un't bi. Woodell 

casks that we age Budwei.
in. 
But it i6 a layer of thin 
wood stripe from the beech 
tree (what .1Ie?) laid down 
in a denee lattice 011 the 
bottom of our .l .... bed 
bNwiq tIDlrI. ThiI II when 

we let Budweiser ferment a sect)M 
time. (Most brewers quit after one 
fermmtation. We don't.) 
Theee beechwood strips offer extra 
I1l1'faoe area for tiny yeast particles 

to cling to, helping clarify 
the beer. And since theM 
Itripe ant a.lao porous, they 
help absorb beer's natural 
"edge," giving Budwei.r 
Ita fini6hed taste. Or in other 
words, "a taste, a smooth
DeBS and a drinkability you 
will1ind in DO other beer at 
any price." 
Ah yes, drlnkability, T1uJf. 
what's so special about 
Beechwood Ageing. 
But you know that. 

ROCK, FOLK, JAZZ GROUPS! Enter the '69 Inter .. 
collegiate Music Festival, co-eponsored by the brewers of 
Budweiller. Write: I.M.F., Bo~ 1275, Leeaburg, Fla. 82748. 

Budweiset 
.. ... or INDSe • NlltEu .... UICII, IIIC. • aT.I.OU" • IIlWAU • 1.01 MUllS • TWA. HOUSTON • COLUMBUS 

• 
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NOW Culture Adviser-Is' Black~Leather Cyclist 

" 

.... 

,
I 
t 

TWO SHOWS DAILY 2:00 and 7:30 
III nM!' . CTC<'1I.I,Trndor ... Tht most magniflmJt pimIrr mr! 
.. - " DAVID QSElZNICKS 

~OIMARGARET 

NOW 

"Burt 
Lancaster 
lives. 

beautiful 

-wILliAM WOL' • 
Cu. t.t.,UJtI. 

ciARKGABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
JJESUE HOWARD 
OlJVlAdeHAVJLLAND 

In COLOR 
& SUN. 1.75 - CHILD 75~ 

tel 
COUJt.IIIIA I'tCTUIIES ... 
HOIItZOH PICTUIIE$_ 

Burt Lancaster 
The Swimmer 

IS.N ,.1 T!CHNICOLOR' 

BAHAMAS TRIP 
Durin, Spring Break 

$110 for 7 DIY' 
Call 338·5435 for detail. 
Llmlt.d SPIC' Avalilbl. 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

.. -, I 
.,., CriIryoI\:ll --. 
BOSTON STRANGLER 

, . 
' .. . I • I 

.. 

• 

WEEK DAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. & SUN. 1.50 - NO CHILDREN 
FEATURE AT 1:30·3:34·5:30 -7:39·9:46 

------.. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMITTEE 
presents 

{rPlOPlhaQ SEE 
• • • .r 

THE MUSICAL SMASH 

-.----r ............... _ •• - ,.. ........-rr .... ,-._-- •. - •. , ... , "II.';~ 
....... I .... ---·~-· •• _a .. I. , .'"""\. .••• -..&- ••• - .. .... , .., 

n 
LIVE! ON STAGE! 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT 
. Saturday, Nov . . 9 - 8 p.m. 
~~'!~!~~~ 

.,~ ~A 
~ TICKETS ~~ 
~ I,:. ~ 

I§ a 
~ NOW ~ 

TICKETS $3.50, $3.00, $2.50 
NOW ON SALE AT THI 

I.M.U. lOX OFFICE 

8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Daily 

Nov. 9 - 10 a.m.· 5 p.m. - FIELDHOUSE 

AND BOX OFFICE ~ ON SAlE ~V · · 
~~t ~~~~.~~~~~~~~ ff~,~~~~~ ~ __ ~_ 

, ... 

.. . . 

-----
~ ----

~I ANAST AS I All 
Starring 

INGRID BERGMAN 

YUL BRYNNER 

Sat .• Sun., Nov. 9·10 
7 and 9 p.m. 

Illinois Room, IMU 

Admission: 

50c plus tax 

RO:.BUM 
~"~:STEER 

100CJl PURE BEEF 
'IRE 10 ·60VT •. INSPECTED 

LASSO A SHAKE AND FRIES, TOOl 
Creamy-smooth, extra tasty shai<es. Choice 
of chocolate, vaniffa or strawberry. 

ONLY 25c 
Crispy-brown, crispy' good fries-perfect 
with that bvrgerl Ajvmbo generovs portion. 

ONLY 150 

We wouldn't steer you wrong when 
we say "Head for Henry's" for the 
best hamburgers In town I Made 
from only the finest choice pure 
beef that carries the U.S. govern
ment stamp of app,roval. Add to this 
/I mound of zesty, freshly-chopped 
grilled onions, a criSp pickle, and 
blended Henry's sauce . On I 
golden·toasted bun. Delicious I 

. mLL.ONLY 18j 

H,ENRY~S 
INSTANT SERVICE DRIVE-IN 

, \ J HIGHWAY 6 WEST 
Coralvill. 

JAMES ROCKEY 
Culturll Advlltr 

Campus 
Notes 
NOTE PO:'ICY 

elmpu. Not.. will II. tabn 
only betw .. n 2:30 Ind 5 p.m. 
t.\OndIY through FrIclIlY. An
nounc.m.nts wlli run CHI the d., 
of the 't'I.nt, with the .xceptlcln 
of SU:1dIY and MOlldlY ''I.ntl, 
which will lie run In I bturd.,. 
IlIu.. tlmp". not.. .hod:l be 
called In the day llefor. they IN 
will lie mad. to ihl IboYa ruili. 

DMZ COFFEE HOUSE 
Howard Ehrlich, associate pro· 

fessor of sociology and anthro
pology and chairman of the New 
University Conlenmce, and John 
Casey, G, Reinbeck. an assisl· 
ant in phllosophy, will speak 011 

"The Struggle for a New Uni· 
versity" during a coffee hour 
from 3·5 p.m. today at the DMZ 
coffee house in the Main Lounge 
of Rienow II. Refreshments will 
be served. Admission Is free. 

• • • 
WHEEL ROOM 

Folk sUlger Linda Rlch will 
perform at 8 tonight in the Un· 
Ion Wheel Room. Th.e conce:1; is 
spo/lB()red by the Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship. Admission 
is free. 

• • • 
"FUNNY GIRL" 

Tickets for Salw'day's PI'OdUC' 
Uon of the Broadway play "Fun· 
ny Gltl" will be on sale fro m 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today at 
the Union box orricc. Tickets wlU 
a!so be sold from 10 8.m. to 5 
p.m. tomon'ow at the Field 
House and the Union box office. 

• • 
SDS FILMS 

Students for a Democratic ~ 
ckty (SDS) will ))I'eIeIIt three 
films - "Columbia," about the 
takOOVt'l' of Columbia Unlvenity ; 
"Tht' Black Panthers" ; and 
"Now," a fUm about clvU rlghll 
and peace movement.8 - at 4:30. 
7, and 9:30 p.m. Friday In Sham
baugh Auditodum. A J I three 
films will be shown at each 01 
the listed tJrnes. The films are 
open to the public. AdmiNlon II 
free. 
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.U.S. Tells Banks 
To Install Alarms 

lHughes' Lead i Celler Says House to Seek South Vietnam Invites Nixon 
Gets Smaller Change in Election Process To Visit and Assess War 

DES MOINES III - Gov. Har· 
, old E. Hughes &aW his whlaker· 

WASHrNGTON 1.4'1 - The gOY· over windows not easily leen I thin margin o( victory in the 
ernment is ordering every .fed· from lhe street. U.S. Senate race crumble slight. 
el'ally Insured b~n~ and S~vlRgs I • Existinl .va~lta. .safel and Iy Thursday. but it appeared he 
and loan association to Install I mght depoSitories Will not h.ve I would emerge the vietor by less 
cameras and alarm systems to to be altered. but any new ones th 6 000 votta . 
cut down the biggest w a v e of installed aCter the re(ulatlons an, . 
bank slickupS since Bonnie and are adopted will have to be Itur· His Republican opponent. Dav· 
Clyde days. I dy enough to .atllly the federal id M. Stanley of Muscatine. said 

Thel'e will be specific deadlines autborities. a demand for a recount w a I 
i'l lU70 and 1971 for inslallin, the I "highly unlikely" unless "Iub-
various gadgets. hardware and P Id ti I V t stantial errors are uncovered." 
procedures spelled out Thurad.y rei en a 0 e Hughes held an advanta,e of 
by the four agencies that rellu' l N t Off' , I Y t juat under 10,000 votes In the fl· 
late federally insured banks .nd 0 lela e nal unofficial count, but then rna-
savings and loan associations. Iy THI ASIOCIATID "RISS jar errors were discovered in the 

Th. ord.r la In lin. wlth.u- The vote8 h.ve been cast, the reports from Jones. Fremont. 
thority .r.nted by C .... ,... I" results have been tabulated. and Greene and Osceola c,ountles. In 
light of FBI fl.ures th.t INInk there' •• president-elect _ but each case, ~ correct.iODl .wunl 
reb,"rl .. ro .. 45 IItr cont I .. t strictly .pe.king It's all unolfi. the county Into the Stanley col· 
y •• r from I'" Iw.l, .ntl wtrt cial. wnn. 
U" 271 IItr cent frtm 1960. MI ~ And it will be week!! before the n.r .rrer. Wtrt ",,_er· 
The FBI has been c.Uing on 50 states complete their official td In • ha"dful ....... r nun· 

the banks for years 10 button up canvass, whicb Jeldom varies tl .. , ."d Hugh .. ' "vanta .. 
a bit more and m.ke thinp significantly from the unofficial dwindled te 5,645. 
harder for the cronks. Concress tabulations. The corrected unofficial count 
responded this year by passin. . 
the Bank Protection Act. which I It may be well IDlo December I gave ~u(bes 574.'250 votes to 
makes bank security mandatory I before the vote has been legally Stanley s 568,585, In a race that 
rather than voluntary certified by enough states to drew more than 1,143.000 votes. 

"Many, many bank~ are cloee gusran.lee the Republican ca~di. "['m go!ng to abide ~r wh~t. 
to meeting these standards aI. date hiS elecloral coliele maJOr· ever is right and just. • a I d 
ready." a lpokesman for the ity. Hughes. " ([ tbe vote is, counted 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor· That's because the state reo and .shows me elected, I 11:' elect
poration (FDIC) said. "The oum· turns do not become binding un. ed ; II not, I'm not. What IS rI(bt 
her of b.nks witb camera .yt- til they bave been .ubjected to is right." 
terns for instance hal been an audit known as tbe oWcial The tall. ru!:gedly·handsome 
shooting up in the I~.t coupl. of canv,sl. chief executive &aid he would 
years." In gener.l, the canvass con. likely resign as governor in Ume 

B .. ldtt the ~DIC, .ther sist of • thorou(b check of the to lake the oath 01 office as U.S. 
",ncin I .. ul", ,.,ul.tI..,a _ precinct by precinct returns by senator. 
vlrtu.lly Identic. I 'n their election boards at the county :'1 ce~inly do not In~ to 
major provlll ... a _ .,.. tM level. The boards then certify miss taking the oatb of office on 
Fecltr4I' RtItrV. BNreI Ftti. the vote to the secrelaries of tbe opening day 01 Congress and 
• r.1 Hom. Loa" B.nk' B.4InI slate. The Electoral College I lose my Senate seniority," said 
and COIIIfIlrolltr .. tha Cur- meets Dec. 16. Hughes. 
nncy. 
They were Illued on tbe usual 

lentative basis to ,iv. 10tertlted 
parties time to commeut. Spoke .. 
men Hid the r'(UiatioOi would 
almost certainly be adopted in 
final form Jan. 6 as now worded. 

They require lruJtallation bi 

. University Bulletin Board 
Jan. 1. 1971 of cameraa positiaa· Unlvenlty lulletltt INni _ PLAY NIGHTS: The r i e I d· 
ed either to Ican every person tIcta must INI Nellv. at Th, bouse is open to coed recre.tion· 
leaving a hank or IRvin,s and D.11y lew.n tfflce, 281 Cemmu· al activities each Tuesday and 
loan oUlce. or to observe every "katl •• " C.nt.r, IIy ....., tf Friday night 1rom 7:30-9:30. pl'G
peraon appro.clline a teUer·. the 4., ........ """,'catlen. vided no athletic events are 
window, They mutt lie typed ,ntI altnttl scheduled. All Itudents. fa cult)" 

BV that tam. detdllne tht by.n attylltr ar tHletr tf the and staff and tlleir .pous" are 
bank. end .. v,.... aM..... .....nlllltitn "''''' IlUbliclled. invited to use the faciliti ... 
• r. te In.t.1I _,..,.,. e'.,.".. ....., ted.1 functltnt are Mt Avallable : badminton. I w I m-
b 0 I h to .ummen .... ,e. If. tll.I .... fer thl. 1ICt1tn. ming, table tennis. golf. darts. 
brealt·l" I. .ttempW ."..... weightllfting and jogging. ID card 
"""·bu.ln,,. hour. tr te ~ SPEIDID READING: A six required . Children are not allow· 
help vmen • holdup I. .t..... week course in speeded readinl ed in the Fieldhouse on play 
duri", bUline" houri. will begin Monday. Nov. 4, and nights. 
An eariJer deadline - Jan. 1, close at Christmas vacation. 

1970 - has been set lor lnatalla· Cl,sles will meet lor 50 minutes FIELDHOUSE POOL HOUltS: 
tion of lightini syatema that will Monday through Thursday at Monday·Friday - nDOll to 1 p.m., 
fully illuminate .fter dark . th.' 12:30.2:30 •• nd 3:30. EnroUment 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 
lobby. vault are •• n d drlVI!-1n is limited to 28 per sectlon. No a.m. to 5 p.m. ; Sunday - 1 to 
teller windoWI. Bar. or • t e.l tuition charge (or students, facul. 5 p.m.; also play nights and fam· 
mesh grills are to be erected ty. and staff. No credit. Register ily nights. Open to students, fa· 

on bulletin hoard outside 35A. Old cully and $taff. ID card required. 

Roads Opened 
For Grid Fans 

One of the major .rteries lead· 
Ing to Iowa Stadium, Melro5e 
Avenue, wiU be open to Hawk· 
eye (ans drivint bere Saturday 

Armory Temporary. 

BUSINESS PLACEMINT: 1m. 
mediate re,istration in the Busi· 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union. is 
.dvis.ble for .11 .tudents who 
would like to interview for jobs 
in business, industry, Dr govern. 
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. 

for the Jowa·Northwestern Uni· DATA "ROCISSING HOURS; 
verslty ~ootball game. Monday.Friday _ 8 a.m .. noon 

Finlshmg touches to the street, 1.5 m ' 
whicb has been under construe· p. . 
!lOll and closed to football traf!ic HOMOSIXUlL TRUTMENT: 
(o~ several weeks, were applied The Department of Psychiatry is 
thiS. week. rbe ~,ooo fllll!'~ developin, a treatment procram 
paVIng proJect. WlU be ."f(lClally for youn. JneII with homoseJu.1 
opened at a rlbbon-cutt.lnC cere· problems .nd preoccupations. 
mony Tuesday. Youn, men who deaire further 

FAMILY NIGHT: Family niillt 
at the Fieldhouse will be beld 
from 7: 15-9: 15 ev~ry Wednesday 
night. See play ni,hts for avail· 
able activities. Open to stUdents. 
faculty and statf and their im· 
mediate families. Only cbildren 
of University personnel • n d 
students are allowed in the Field· 
house. ChildreJl of friIMI ... 
not permitted to attend. AI.o, aU 
children 01 students and Univer.· 
ity personnel muat lie accompa· 
nied at all timel In the Field. 
h()use by • parent. Childreu at· 
tending without. parent Pfe.ent 
will be sent home; this includes 
high .cbool II1,Jdents. Parents are 
at all times responsible [or the 
saiety and conduct 01 their chilo 
dren. lD cardJ required. 

DRA .. T COUNIILlNG and in. 
form.tion ar. .vall.ble, free of 
ebarg., at the Re.i.t office 130'>1 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesd.y·Tburs. 
day from 7·' p.m. and 011 Sunday 

WASHINGTON (1'1 - The learch I political turmoil for weeks, U not 
(or a new way to pick a pres- months. SAlGON III - President Nguy· ment, .... Vletn-.. ,..,,, to the Viet Coog', National IJb.. 
ident will be given high priority Celler said he would appoint a en Van Thieu. seeking to estab- and our IOldi_ fi9htin9 I" tM eration Front. 
in the 91st Congre s despite an· special committee 10 conduct a Ii h close lies quickly with the front lI"n ... i"" c-mvnld Plans fer .... fltIt expancIeII 
up In the House. Cull·scale inquiry into the presi· pr spective Republican adminis- 4I",,"Jion will lie mut h • ..,. pe.ce t.I.. w. r. caneeW 
the present system. denlial selection system and the !:raUon, invited Richard M. Nix· to.-.celve ... YIetNmeee sen WecInnd., •• • rnult .. 

Rep. Emanuel CeUer (D·N.Y.l various proposals for eIIanlin, on Thursday to visit South Viet· • st.unch d ..... r .. ........" ThIH', My~. 
chairman of the House Judiciary it. nam. which YIIU ha .. """ fer IMIIY Thieu'l IJIeIUge to Nbaa. 
Committee, said Thursday be "Winner-take-III! II Intoler· Jn Key Biscayne, Fla., where I..,. y •• r.... warm in tone, IlUggested offlclaJ 
would begin hearinl8 on pro- able." Celler .aid. the president-elect iI on v.ca- 'lbieu laid Nlxaa would be erthuJiasm 10 Saigon over t b • 
posed cooltitutional cb.nge. as For year., two propoaala I II r tion. an .ide laid Nixon planned mOlt welcome "if you willi to RepublJean vletory. 
soon as polllble next year. dividing the electoral vote b. v e DO trip to SaI(OII or an)' Cltbll' make an oo-thHPQt UMllDleot "OIl btIWt of the lOYemmeat 

T h. 4..,.... .. ." .lee ..... 1 been Idckinl around Concrell. capital before his inJIuguration of tlte war and the aituatlon and the ..-nIl' of Vietnam" 
vltt Imp.... ..... .., t h • .nd in 1950 one 01 them palled unIeu PreIideat JobDIoG lUI' ah--.l" _:-. ----"'ly meant ...",,, , 
Nlx ... -Humphny.w.nace pn.. the Senate but wu never taken getlled it. .,.,... .....,u P£ ...... UAU Thleu aald "I am very ham to 
Icltntla' rae. made It c".r th.t up in the HOUle. Rna Zierter. tr .. eline p rt .. before Nixon lakes ofli~ 011 Jan. Mtend to 'your excellency all d 
cha"" It IItcftUry, C.ller .~e propoaal l2I.t PU~ would lleCretary, said Nixon bad re- 20. Gov. Spiro AlDew my heartfelt ..14. divtde tbe electoral vote In each ceived Thieu'l congratulatory The cablegram made no ell- CODcratulat.iOOl upon your vie-
"It WIS .n Intoler.ble .Itu •. state io the aam. prOpOrtio~ .1 cable and WII! pleased. reel reference to the d1Ipute be- tory In the just COIIcluded e1to-

tion." be said of luch a threat, the popula~ v~te "IS diVIded tween the United Statfll • II d tlon and my belt wiahes ror com· 
eased only the mornine after amon, the candid.tea. '1'IIe other The ~ H~se declined to South VletnlUll over 'nUeu'. ... plett IIICCes. In your leadenhip 
the electlon wben Richard M. proposal would allot an electoral say ,:"h~~ Thieu has discussed jection of the American JII"OPOI- of tile United States 10 the I • 
Nixon finally .chieved an tiec- I vote to eacb con(reillional dis· the I~Vltation previously wi t b aI [or peace ta.lb in Parla. chalJenrtn' timeI 

' toral vote majority. trict and two to tbe llate. Washington. The Stale Depart.. Thieu has refused to Join lour· "J am coofiden~ that with 10U 
"The .Yllem is completely These and .ny other plans of· ment. has no comment. way talb as proposed by t b e 

outdated," Celler aaid. fered , including d.irect elections, In. m ...... ctll,ratulatl". United State.. He conlenda the at the helm 01 the United statet. 
"We bave to .ddrell ounelvea will be explored hi hi. hearinis, Nix... .., hi. victory, Th'.u arrangern_ would live ltatus the very clole bondJ of friend· 

to • lolution." I Celler &aid. '4IId, "Tilt Yi.tnam .... overn. equal to the saigon government's ship and solidarity. whleb f II r 
The c.luse of electoral rerorm many years have united our twG 

fi~1:Ffn1:.:en~i:B:E II Several Races Still Undecided Si~i:~~ 
ate's constitutional amendments common goals we have let -
subcommittee and an advocate of By THI ASSOCIATID "RISS state's 12 electoral votes could be In Ala ka with three electoral t.be pceservation 01 freedom In 
direct popular election 01 presi· Votcrs in five slates were still allocated. George C. Wallace had votes, the 'latest count .bowed this part of tbe world and the 
denls . waiting Thursday night to find 195,455 votes. Nixon with 32.%45. Humphrey eetablisbment of a durable peace 

But H the IHI .Iact" dr.. out who they chose In Tuesd.y·s . with 31.337 and Wal1a~ with in honor and with juatice - will 
m.tlztd the _d fw cha"", election. Presidential electoral In Washington, wllh 98 •• per 8623. The .ate's ., 000 absent" be crowned with succea" 

I cent of the vote counted, Hum· ' . I be • >_.1 j 
It .1 ... x .... td the unc"'al"tin I voles were at stake in four cases phrey led Nixon 559,357 to 517,539. votes W'Ii ~ounlAN Fr day. W h II. South VJ.tna __ 
.. ~I.r pre.ldt"tlal alae· and a Senate r.ce in the fifth. with 85,J31 for Wallace. About alonf, wltb tallies from lOme ItMen h... Man eHlcl.ny 
lien •• , • IOlutien te the prob. The electoral votes involved, 112,000 absentee hallots were stiU ouUymg areas. neutr.1 .., .... U.S. .lactIen, 
lem. however. would not be enough out. The slate has nine electoral In Oregon, the undecided con. they _ k._ te lie erdent 
With only a few thousand votes to change tbe outcome, even if votes. test was between veteran Sen. .upport.,. .. Nix.., ... , .... 

separating Nixon and Hubert H. all the states went to Hubert H. Wayne Morse, a Democrat. and VIce Prelldent Hullert H, Hum. 
Humphrey. and the lead oneil Humphrey. .In Marrland• bome state of Robert Packwood. his Republi. ".,.." partlcul.riy .!nee .... 
changing, the nation would still I In Missouri. completion of the Vice Presldent-elect Spiro T. A,· can cballenger apllt av.r the P.rIs talle. 
be In doubt .s to who h.d woo a unofficial tabulaUon showed Rich· new. Nixon bad 502.059 votes; ' • 
popular election. ard M. Nixoo, the president-elect. Humphrey had 519.797 and Wal· The latest total was Packwood, Nixoo in the campaign ex· 

Official can valses, the count· with 766,169 and Humphrey witb lace had 17'1.514. There were 36.· 399,250 and Mor e. 395.424. There pressed readiness to go to Paris 
ing of absenlee ballots, recount. 758 ,547. There were still between 000 absentee ballots and no indio were still almost 5,000 absentee or Saigon before hlI inaugura. 
.nd the vote fraud chariea likely 75,000 and 100.000 absentee bal., c.tion when the final results ballots to be taUied, bowever. don it President Johnson f.1 t 
to be brou,ht in .uch III close elec· lots to be counted Frid.y or S.t- would be known and Maryland's and many of them were from IUch a mWI01l to either capita] 
tion could keep the country In • urday, however, before tbe 10 electoral votes allotted. Morse's bome county. would help toward peace. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

FOIt ItENt PETS 

Advertising Rates FOR R!NT - (5 fool trlUor. V.ry A.X.C. GDMAN SHEPHJ!!JU) pup, 3 
cl.ln, exeellenl condition. 338· months. Excell.nt l.mperment. 

Th.... Day. . .... ... 1k e Wire 5763. 1z.1 *30.00. Ul-378S 11·13 

Six Days ............ 22c • Werd __________ _ 
T." D.y, ......... . 26c: • Ward HOUSES POIt lENT 
On. Month .. .. .. ... SOc a Word 

MI"lmum Ad " Wtrtl. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

OM In.",I.., • Mentlt ... $1.51" 
Fly. In.",len. a Manth .. $1 •• " 
TtII ,,,atrtI..,a a Month .. $1.20" 

"It."a fer .ach C.\um" Inch 
PHON! 337-419: 

~ 

WANTED 

WANTID InltrulD.nla In learnln, 
to play. b.njo. CaJI Donoll 33705125. 

11-8 

WA.NTZD - Hou..,boy for .ororlty. 
sn.a.,. u·, 

WANTED: Reaponslble. part·tlme 
lDen. Good p.y. Weekend eve· 

nines. for lnformaUon 55l .. 573 afler 
1:30. 11-11 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home. copperton. kitchen wllh 

.tove. G,,",e with nora.. arll. 
613 3rd Ave. Corllvllle. 1"·5805. 

)1·22AR 
TWO-THREE bedreom homo with 

fir. place on Lata McBride. WlII 
con.lder Ir.dlnl IItu.tlon. with 10 .... 
City resident.. 3S1-0525. Ext. 5'. 
dlY. ; 8«·2495 evenln,.. 11-30 

APPROVED ItOOMS 

HALF DOUBLE for Jlrl. Cooltln,. 
$3 • . 00. Dial 338-4t47. 1M2 

DOUBLE RDOII - lIal., cl_ In. 
33&.ot146. 11·111 

MEN TULL K1TCIIEN, auana b.tb. 
Fully furntlhed. 338-t1317 or 351· 

5397. )l.2lJ 

FOR RENT - 1 double. men. 110 
E. Church St. 

ItOOMS FOIt lENT 

ROOM FOR BOY - CIOM to cam· 
1m MODEL A ROADSTER Orld... pus. 338-8754. 11.14 

'I. C.U S .. 74M before. ,.111. "\In SINGLE. MllN', carPited. cl_ In. 

SPOITING GOODS 

USED SKIIS, boot. and pol.. for 
the bu4J.t allier. Call ;roe'l New 

Ski Sbop Oil Elrt Roeh •• ln Ave. ',...121. IURC 

TYPING SEItVICE 

'50.00. 35l·I100. 1,.. 
BASEMENT ROOM for boy. Cookln •• 

close to CI .. pUl. Pbo". 337·2727. 
l,..Un 

::::T-:-AKE=N~~O;-;UT=----;:"':;-.-:-ad:-:t~b.t-r.n 
here yeat.rday .... taken out be· 

c,use It ,ot r .. ult.! 
MALE STUDENT ROOMS. IIPwou., 

HElP WANTED ---
EXPERIENCED part tim. whole .. l. 

....ocery 1Il0amln. J'." bou.. -
rood PlY. Writ. Box JOG - Dal\Jl 
rOWln. 11-14 
GmL TO CARE for .t.bl. In r.· 

turn {or boardln, horM. Swisher 
857-3155. 1108 
MEN AND WOMEN - earn '20$3 per 

bour to st ... t. Part-tim., your o .. n 
hours. CIU 351-8072. 12-6ttn 
WANTED - male student for nllhi 

dul< c:lorl< part Urn •. Work every 
Ihlrel nl,bt from 4 p.m. to 2 I .m. 
Some study Urn •• vIUlbl •. Cell CllY' 
ton HOUM Motel lor IPpolntm'ri:7 

PAlIT TIME lIlal. help - Plul VUla. 
431 Kirkwood. 338-7181 alter 12 

p.m. IHI 
TEACHICR TO WOIUC: MondaY·Frtd.r. 

• fternoon. It private p .... ·achoo . 
Should hi". B.A. or B.S. d.,.e • . 
Call 1Ir .. CIUdnI at I3M85S or 3S7· 
~91 11 .. 

MALE WANTED to mln.,o "P-
proved hOUM for fre. renl. 388· 

9387 .tter ( p.m. 11·1 
ATTENTION WOR1t1NG MOTHERS: 

W. Ire oflerin, In unlqu •• erv· 
ke to IU our employe.. - • 11· 
c.naed child ear. aervlci wlih pro· 
f.ulollal Itaff. Wa wUl car. lor your 
child whU. you world W. ar. now 
Itaffln. tor our ne" (0 bed win • . 
W. b... openln," for Replered 
Nur .... L.P.N.' •. nune .Idl. eool<l 
Ind hOURkeepera. II you a •• Inler· 
e.led In worliln, In an ... r.hlblll· 
tatlon conter. ean S38-311M to mike 
an .ppolntment for .n Intervlo

l
1:l3 

BIG OPPORTUNITY In Ntt. Ctub 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOIt SALE 

1957 PLYMOU11l - .ood condition. 
Owner reUred, unlbl. to drlv • . 

8S8-2783. lI·U 
11160 HA.IlLJN DAVIDSON XLCH, 

complelely overh.Ul.d. 1374579. 
11-12 

1M2 DODG! LANCER. ~ eloor. aulo
matte. Very .ood condition. "7· 

7585. 11 •• 
III~ JAGUA.Jl DUO. Good condl· 

tlon. 388-11715. 11-15 
1M2 HONDA SPORT 60. Re .. onabl •. 

Dill 351-Ml12. 11·11 
1t1e11 roRD GAI.AXl& IlOO conv.rU· 

ble. Good condition, low mil ..... 
138-Il003. 11·1' 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - lady', bll1lold, Meond rtoor 
of LIb .. .". Rl ward. ColI ..... , . 

IBa 
LOST - JI'Iult)' Permn male lUll,. . 

Bilek w1(h IIlver undedur around 
nIck. R.wlrd. 1$1-3100. lI·n 

FOil SALE 

27 A.CRES - n •• d old.r bun.alow. 
Ih ... bedroom' De.p w.1I barn, 

hill wood.d. f27.000. 837~7 .n. 
nln... 1J.l2 

CHILD CAllE 

'15 an;""oLJT a DOOR. .tlck WANTED - BlbyllUer 111)' ho",. 
obltt. C.U ~22M Solon. 11.. wukdl,. .veninJl. 781 Rundell. 

1915 ClUiVOLET IMPALA. Excell.nl Phon. SI1·m ••• to 7 p.m. 11-211 
condlllon, low mll.I,.. J38.eI8O WILL BABYSIT my bODl.. • ... Q.2. 

.ventn,. . 11.14 10 ... Ave. 387·237.. n·1I 
'83 J'OllJ) GA.LAXD: 427 Hurat. , BABYSI1TING MY HOMll. _~nfer 

speed, excellent condition. M.ny ,11'1 a •• 2. Stldlum Plrt. 113.0250. 
ntrll. 353-07M. ll-l 11.18 
1K7 BARRACUDA F.atb.ct. 275 ~l BABYSrrrER WANTED, 111)' bom •. 

4 lPeed. bronJe·bl.el< interior . •• ..., Hawke~. Drive. Phono aGH482 . IctUal mil.. ,2,300.00. Rlchlrd JI. # 

cobl. 'IS Mlln St .• W .. t Braneb. ?=== ... """'''''' ......... __ =1::;;Z.~1 
After J "e.kdIY.. 11·12 
TRIUMPH llIeO - 83Dcc, n.w .n. 

.lne. tire.. clutcb .nd paint. 
17~ .00 Inelud .. tr,Uer. 337-110n. 11·' 
11163 PLYMOUTH FURY COnvertible. 

Power .teerln" brlh.. 851-1« •. 
11·' 

FOR SALE - '81 Cb .. rolet Conver· 
tlbl. V. lutO. Phon. 351-t015 "ve· 

nln,s. U.a 
1l1li2 FOil!) GALAXIE 2 door, SIO 

CU, lulom.Uc. A·1. b •. lsn. t1·12 
1t1ft6 DODGE POLARA 383 cu. tn. 

EllceUenl condition. a~. ll·U 

MocItl Child Clre C."t.r 
HI 2nt1 Av •. , I.w. City 

B.lty,lttl", by the hour, lI.y, 
w"k .nd mt"th. 

-C.lI-
Mr.. Edn. FI,her· "7·mt 

Ev..,ln ••• n.·Sf" 
MISC. FOR SALI 

TWO A1IMY COTS - cheap 3I3·231S 
BULTACO 17kc. atr •• t and tran 1U 

equipped. '276.00. 351·2$44. IJ.l2 TWO 12" S WAY STEREO _"ken. 
19112 WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. On. Sh.rwood AM·FM tun.r, 338-

'200.00. 337-3511. IHO .. 11. 11-18 

~I ~ccess roads to Melrose. Inlormation should write to De. 
which I~ also known as t~ IWV partment of Psychiatry. Box 154, 
road. will also be open - loclud· 500 Newton Road Iowa City or 
Ing. the "Coralville Out.off. Road." call 353-3067. preierably bet~een 
whlcb r~rms • connection be· the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
tween ~Igbway ~ southwest ~f Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Iowa City and Highway 6-218 In 
Coralville. This road was also 
under construction mucll of the 
early season. 

from 2·4 p.m. For further 1n. 1----------

Iln,le, first rale location with 
parklnr, pbon. 338.I2tISb ':30 to _~i 
338·3m after J or... fI..t .... 
McL.ln. 11-11 

Entertainment fletd . W. noed one 
IIn.er.planllt1 comedlln., Girl d.nc· 
.,. .lld p.nlollllmtaU. and Combo •. 
Write Hawll:oye Prolllotion •• P.O. Box 
770. lowl City... ..... .. .... 11.8 

MUST Sfi.L _ VUj" motorlCooter. iiOPiil' STOVE. 10un,. chllr with 
low mUel,e. A·I oondltlon. 338'1 Oltomln. floor lamp. 337.aoo. 11·11 

%541 . 11·24 GIBSON I 60 GUITAR. Llk. new. 
'86 VW. EXCELLENT condillon. 338-8715. 11·13 

Radio, tow mU.II" aunroof. S38- P.A. SYSTEM. lI5 WATT. Spenorl 
5581 evenlnrs. . 1I·2lJ I .nd amp. Dt.l 351-53112 liter ft 
11163 XKlJ JAGUAlt Excellent con. p.m. 11·18 

dillon. Celt coUeet ea.25S& or 843'/ TV ANTENNA. Chert of dr.we,.-

formation c.1l 337·93%7. 

IlARY V. BU1lNII: typl.... mime", 
,raphlllJ. Notary Public. 415 10WI 

Slate B.1Ik IUUdIJIJ. 337·2151. 1H 

MEN - NlCAT, IIPlclou. room •. 
Kitchen .nel dlnlll, rooDi prlvl· 

Ie.... 337-5832. 337·5e5lAR 

APAITMENTS POIt liNT 

PART TIME - day tim. h.lp. NO 
experience n.c .... ry. Apply .1 

Scotti'. '::tlve In. 821 J. RIverside. 
10·22lfn 

2231. tfn cbalr. bed Dial UI-845tI. • 11.13 

Coralville's new First Avenue 
Bridge, also closed due to eon
struction early in the season. bas 
been opened for some time. The 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Fieldhouse is open to students. 
faculty and .taff for recreation. 
al Ule whenever it is not being 
used (or classes or otber ached· 
uled events. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available .t the Financilll Aids 
Office. Houlllll.wpini jobs are 
available .t '1.50 .n bour, and 
baby.itlin, jobs, 50 cnt. an 
hour. 

ELECTRIC TYPJllWRlTBR. C.rbon 
ribbon. El!perlenc.eI. ...son.ble. 

Mrs. lIarlann. Harney. 137·5943. 12 .. FEIIALE ROOMIlATI: for .{fIcl.nc, WANTID A.UTO !NSlJI' ANC';~ "rlnntll Mill"... TIJIES: TWO F 7Q.14 wide oval. 
.pt. Luelld. Manor. Hl·H7I alter You~. m~~ teatlr .... prollrlm. We.. '%5.00' two 735-15 ,25.110. 351.au. 

bridge is on tbe . roa~ that COD- WIIGHT .OOM HOURS I Mon. 
nects the Coralvil.le lD~ercbange day.Frid.y _ 3:30-5:30 p.m.; 
01 Interstate 80 WIth Hlibway .. 1oetd.1 .nd Friday nights 

5:10 p.m. 11·12 ~nl'" fe.- Plrt tim. IUlln... .el Agenc._ I ~2 Hlllhiand Cnoo~l. Of· • , 11.11 
EXPERIENCED 'n'PIST; you nlme ELMWOOD TEIlRACZ 2 bedroom Gtt4 Pay. Wo t'll" fle. 351 ·24511: hom. 337 MU. tin FENDER BASSMAN AMP. _ ood 

Itl _I'U type It. ''Electrtc Carbon furnlJhed. apt. 5t2 5th It. Coral. Il.QUIIlIMINTII f$ 
PAR I NT S ~OO".ItATIVI Rlb.,.n." DI.1 ,.., .. 102 after 3:00 vlll •. 1131-5905 or SI1.2A2I. IUUn 1.21 y .. , till I WHO DOES m condition. But oU.r over,2 .00. 

218. 7'30.9·ao· Wedllesday night 
Caution is ~tiL1 being urged for 7; 15-' ; 15~ Sunday _ 1.5 p.m. 10 

mOlorists . USIO' the BurllngtDll card. required. 

B b 'ttl L F p... 10·25A.R. 2. , .. ft, ",1"lttI 351-1750. 11·11 
a YSI ng eacue: Dr mem· MALII: ROOMMATE - Journallam 3 •• om. lIu.lnt ... x",rI.nc. STERIXl TWO WEEKS OLD. WW 

bership inlormatioR call Mra AUCJ: lHANK IBM S.lectric. Ex· ,tudent offera ~ l'!'Je .pt. I 3S1-6tt6 YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN will tu· Ilcrlflce. Phone 351·71157. 11·8 

E · B· t t .~1'...... M . perl.nc.d. accurate. Dial '37-2518. block. e.at Pent.cr.at. "".00 1D0nth. '.:==::-:=========" tor In French. CIU 351·2830. 11-21 USED VACUUM CLE' JERS from 
Street Bridge over the low. Rlv· 
er in Iowa City. ,inee constTUc· 
lion work continues on, the east 
approach to lhe pre_ent three· 
lane bridge. 

riC ergs en. "., .......... em· 10.21AR S51-44M. 11·13 "" 
1.._ d " 'tt all M . I HAND KNIT SWEATERS - l.ho ".50 up. Dill 3H-0172. 12 .. Un 
""rs eSlrlng.l ers c ra. CALL ... 7112 AND ..... nd. for MEN OVER Z1 - FIrat floor of MOilLE HOMES Idell Chrl.tm .. • UI.. Dill 331-5853. WE BUY SELL Ind lrade ultd fur. 

an hour .hIIuld relilter with Mr. Malcolm Cl'onlund at 331-7334. ..\W .·~nc.d elldrlc Iypln. ·""rv. hOUM. Cookln. laclIltl ... Cl_ In. 11·]1 niture a' nd "~r.lllnce •. On hind _ Ice. V,ant p.par. nf .ny t.nlill. 10 ' :138-0471. 11·14 ---- _ ______ _ 
Molfit in th. Office 01 Financial pa'~1 or Ie .. In b, 7 p ..... __ pleted ! MmSHED APARTIBNT .croll l .. dO' VANGUAJU) MobUe Home. PAINTING _ Window. WIIh.d _ round olk to e, dry sink. hutch 
Aid., 1011 Old Dental BuUding. YITIRANS COUNSELING OR sa", •• v.nln.. tf.. fl'Olll Macbride Hell. DIVld lipen. On. bedrOOlll .tucly. lar,. bath. Sl AI Ehl Call 1«-14It .nd full bou .. , ete. 1Sf.2I32 or 85e-
This work InclUdes removing win. INFORMATION 011 benefita, odd TYPING - I ... n y.arl .xperl.ace. cer 107 B N. Cllnton. _1.11. H·I lIvlnl room, kltcb.n. No. 40 Bon orml uP., 1:2 :~ TIJIJ:S _ aJI lize. full ~~: 
dow Screen.. putting up storm jobs or lChool problems is avall. IC:.1te~7'lPi. P.st, leeurat·i-I":.ai A"'~LE .:fBtai\y~m:~. o£! Air. LocI ... .... 1 ... aft.r 5::10. 11-11 DO YOU NUn AD'nCE? Dial 231· '2.00 to ... 00. Blael<', aa.H.llt VII· 
window •• ad .eneral yard work. able from the Associ.tioo Ol Col- IZLECTll1C TYPuo;G .. rbon ribbon, Cbatllu. ,UO.IIO lIIo"tll1J. 1S144SC. APT. FOR 1l2NT • . '.. .... .... 11188. 24 hour recorded III.~~:O lI.e. 422 Brown St. 11·1' Cop Cleared 

Of Charges 
I · V te ,...... ~-I 1 ft.... r1 cL 1U AVAILABLE DEC. 12. J'urnlobed ef· ="..,..":--===----:...,.,..,-:-- --:.......,,.. FOOTBALL SHOES alzel 7 and .~. eglate e rana It 151 .......... or .,. .. ""., ,n1 .-~, •• tnu Itcltney for ..... t. ,rldult. nu. IDEAL GIFT _ Artlat', portrait. C.1l SSl-74M before. PJII. tin 

COM"UTI. CINTIIt HOURS: 351-4949. !!'=..,'!c....,~--. .i-rrUArRI. SEr::C~lI~ ~:t1~~pr.cs: a'!."d d.nl. 1 block lOUD. 0 Courthou.e. cbUdreOOn or .dUlta. pencllo •• c.~ar. STEREOS for rent Ir.J IIle. c.n 
Monday Friday 7 • m 2 am .. .-.n. ...... n........ fUr-'-~"'" .- W" UtlIItI •• furnlobed. ,70.00. 3S7-SM9. coal. f;,:I":i. paatel. no.OO; 0 ........ 00 351 •••• alter. p.m. w .. kdaya -• -......; oncoel aec..,tlrr. accuratl. W do re ,erltor -_... ... 11-7 up. 33_. lJ·2IRC"'-
S.turday _ • a.m .. midnigbt·, DATA PROCESSING HOUItI: piper. any len.l)I. 138-71 .. evenlft, •. Branch. A.vallabl. "0". "or .ppolnt· anytime .,..,ekend.. 1-1lA11 

11.2IA1\ ... nt cell 317· ... 1. 1,.. RICPOI8aIIJ:D 1l1li8 Martett. 50' 1I WANTED - SewlDfi "om,D and ZENITH PORTABLIi TV and und 
Sunday - 1 p.m .• z '.m.; Data Monday·Friday. 7 a.m. to 2 •. m.; ==-::-:-:===--=-- -;;;.:==;:: _ ••• ~ .. _._ __.. 10' MobU. Home. , bedroom. 1~ chlldr.n. Pbone a,suo. 11... 11188, e"ceUent condition. "'5.00. 

I d I h TOM PAPERS. TIIele •• Dllserta· TWO ~ __ n .. a_ room· balh aJI turntabed. $1500.00 (lave ... 
NEWARK, N.J. (II _ Domin. Room phone: 353·3580: Prob em Saturday, 8 a.m. to mi nit; lions, Edltl1l, exp.rlenced. DI.I mat •• t Country Club Place. SS7. $3.50&.00). Plrl<ed at HoUdlY Mobile W~~rvt-;. ~=., 1r1~~~~ CaJI 338-7380. 1l·13 

Ick Spina, Newark', tau..!. and Analyst pbone: 353-4053. Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 33H .. ·" 10·2M.R. 7951. 11·12 Home LocI.e, North LIberty. O'D.. CLASSICAL GUJTAR CAR - y .. 1 &,. CAJIBON - ribbon SelectrIc typtllJ: AVAILABLE FEll. I - "'ry UJIIque Fln.nce Co. 383~. 1J.14 m.J:CTRIC SHA VCR r.palr. 2"bour mobl, new, lnexpenllv.. 338-7303 
controvenial pol c e direetor. WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS' UNION HOURI: "'--relluil" .xperltnced 1ft th'R.. m.nu· lwo b.droom apt. lor two .11'1.. 1M1 _ MELODY HOMl:. unfur. aervlea. ».y.r'. Barber ShoP'4-IAR 71185. 1l·18 
\llaa cleared of CI'imJJs.l ell.,. , . ' _.. _Ipla, I)'mbol •. 151.1OS1. ll-ltAR Blaek', G.aJ1Jbt VW ••• , 4D ft;r,j nlob.d. Alr-oondltloned!a wlih .tove TWO JENSEN _at .. , for lIle, 
Thursday that be dl'lliberately '"!e WOmen ~ gymnasium .wlm· I"" 7 ~ .m .• c1oainl; Offlc .. , Mon· BI1TY THOMPSON - EI.ctrlc; DOWNTOWN LA1lGJII paMI.d fur. :':e.Ul\1lt~ ob.d. Call 3 .29'18. art~ "J':.~Ji.~TB or iltatJlllc~lf:l: PbOllI m.a»a. 11·13 
failed to crack down Oft ,.mbl· mml pool Will. be .open for rec· day·Fnday •• a.m.·S p.m.; Infer· .n~:~:,:~.lonl Pipers. 1~~&"Ili J:~~;~III'nt. Lt ... l:~J! I_ Ihl!' EOSY. Carpe~1 fur. 
ing. reational sWlmmmg Monday m.tlon D •• , Monday .• Thurada" IXPEIIIZNCED TYPIBT. IBM Elec. SECOND JI'LOO1l two bttINo.- du. nIah.d avallabl. . ......CDI~ 

"I thank Gild for the Amen. throup Friday from 4: 15-5: 15 7:30 a.m.·1l p.m .• Fnda1-8atur· 1IIc. I)'mbol. avallabl.. S38-IlU plIlI. tUractlY. a="t .• toY. ReOlollabll. 311-2.... 11· 

can sywtem ()f just.cce which pII'. p.m. '1'111. I. open to women .tu· day. 7:30 a.m.·MidJli~. SuDday =a:r~-:~. YJ:ARS _ Ele!!:~ ::l~ue:,~~:.ra~ .. , ~yaU= '~dI<;'~-47J1~"'1r:tfi 
nUts the accused to bave his It.,. dentl, ataff, f.culty and laculty 9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Reere.tMn M., Plpera, ~rtatlo.... Hawke,. DOW. For appolDlJa.at 117_1. INVJ:8T AND UVE. rtucly. t .. o bed-
in court." Spina told new_ wlv ••. Please present m cards, M~ay.Thursday, a a.m.·n p.m., Drlv. 1$ ... 180. 12-1 lI·I0lf" roollli. Uvm. rOOID. bathroom. 
... _ Su""'"l- Court Jud- Sam. Ilaff or lPOUse cards. F,rlClay·SaturUy, I •. m.·Mid· TllUU TYPlMG - IBM JIII.cttle. ROOMS WITH eooldaJ .rI'IIle... Itltchen, Ilon, ....... z. 3U-tI5.". ....... , "". ~ .u night Sunday 2 pm. 11 pm' lCute. Carban ribbon. I)'mbol .. JCx. .nd apartaenla. BlaClle Glalllhl lJ·]7 
Uel La r n e.r dismissed two '1tINT'NG II.YICI'. General "ctlv·l·tI.a C-":'r, Mon' d.· .......... d· .y .•• perl.need. 551·atI7. 11-3GAR VUla.e. 4ft Bro_ II. lQ.lftfn "d1' PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed· ~h [ i 1 __ I I" .. ..... J .. n TYPING _ abort popera them.a: FURNISRICD ONl: bedroom apt. r_. iliaI)' leMllJ. c .... Yoa1<. 202 

arg s 0 crun na UUlIl ... aDee. Offi~8 now at Graphic Services 8 a.m .. 10 p.m .. Saturday •• a.IlI.· JllxPlrl.llCld Pho", ","i1l8 d'Yj(' Coupla only. no pata. ~I\etertllce •. S. Boolh St. Anllllo". I.. 11-10 
The judge acted on a defenll lulldin •• 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. 4:30 p.m .. Sunday. Noon.10 p.m.: 3S1·377' evenlnlS. l1·25A AvaU.bl. SIP," 11. 1SI-M4.. Un' 'a. SKYUm 1D'1l4O'. llany fttrol. 

Il'1OUon alter the ~"ion to ..... - ft SJIILJIICTRlC TYPICWlUTJ:R tb WIIITHAMPTOM Y1LLAGIC .DU1- :lxc,lI.nt conellUon. 338-1800 Ifter 
I""''''W' Hours: 8 a.m. 4 p.m. JI'" Copy Cre.tlv. Cr. C.""r, Monday· terllt papen. letten. 131 c.~~:i !ftenta ... furnlahtcl or IUlfunlihed .• p.lIt. n·1I 

~S\.ed Its case In the thref!-week Center: Xerox copying ad high Friday: 9:30 a .m ·12:30 p.m., St .. 3 .... 1184. 12-1 liwy. ' w. Coralyfll. lI57.am. &ollAR 
lrlal. speed duplicatln. up to aoo cop· 1:30 p.m.·5 :30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.· EXPEIUENCID TYPIST. Electric ~ I BJIIDIO!). Ivrnt .... d or l1li-

The 57·year.old Spina, who be- ill. in Cloee Hall AnBex, Uti 10:30 p.m.', Wheel RHm, Mon. typewriter with carbon ribbon. !urnlah.d tn eoralor'JI'Jo .. r .. l· I b' r alkin caU ua.4II4. IJ.23 In,. rar" Fair. lac. 311-... 1 « ...,. l!: II po I~ career'll, a Iowa Ave. Hours: • a.m. to 4 day·Thursd.y. 7 •• m.·10:30 p.m., oIDaY MYALL _ IItCtrlc IBII ty 1110. tfII 

J 
t in 1933, was indicted last p.m. Friday. 7 a.m.·ll:. p.m., Sat· ....... "IIo1II_lJSII "12At OITTINO ....... 1 .... 

uly by a crand jury that w.. . urday. 3·11:30 p.m .• Sunday, So -..cTRIC TYPICWRITD _ the_ ""'"' OH 

empaneled after the ,overnor'. MAIN LIIItARY HOURS: Mon. 10:30 p.m.; Rlv.r RHm, daily. ud t.,. pa~r •. Collere ..... du.t.. Maw """""*' .,.,.".. .... , 
riot commission charl\!d a "per. day.Fri4ay - 7:30 8.m.·2 am' 7 a m .• 7 pm Breakfal\:. 7.10:10 experienced. 1·1735. 11-18A1I , .......... tcCUpallC)', I~ 
vasive feeling of COM'Uption" Saturday _ 7:30 a.m .• Midni'hi~ a.~ .• Lun~h:' 11:30 a.m .• l p.m .• n~~lc .!rP~!.TRRe-;'o:~r! )tN1, "UM, IIus service, WIlt 
exlJted in New.rk. '1'11, ~ Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All DlMer. 5-7 p.m.; St ... /tttm, r.t ... Phone "'·7712. 1I·IIAR JNItI. "~:.r .m;;:. 
.ion inv8lll.iiatllll the 11117 rac:W d.part.meutal libraries will po.t Monday·Friday, 11:30 a.m.·I;30 'RRM PAPERS, boOk report" The M.yfi.-tr 
rlotm, ID New J...,.. tIII!r ow. ....... p.m. C:e;~~ol. ItC. Export~illi .. 

• 

IIIPLlY'I. INC. 
MOIILI HOMI. 

IIIlIn, - Wind"" T.".r. 
1_, 'ItttwtH, Itt •• rt, end 
MI,.hflllll "- - 12' willi, u, 
It W I,nl. 

Phone 1Q.2tU 
II. 2, H.-y. " N.'. 

MUIeIII"" Ilw. 

IRONINGS .- ,<;tud.llt bo1. alld 
Ilrll. 10'~ loch_itT 317.". Un 

D1APLl RJllNTAL .. met by M ... 
Proce.. r..undry. 213 .. Dalla.
Pbone m·~.... "a 
VAST t;.ASII - ",. wID IIu1 bolta. 
raellA, MrbU. bo_ .. ~ or ~ar 

t"..,wrtt.n •• utos, HondOl. T.V.a. 
ot ... 1111. 'l'ownerert MobU. ROllle .. 

Un 

LOOKING 
flOIt GI" IDEAst 

The I • .,." .. ltetI.n .. .,ft 
Item. In 1_.. 1. IIfftrtnt 
mu.lc ItoXH. Atliecent te the 
CoItny VIII.,. __ ant 11 
mit. WHt 111 I,.,.,...... • 
... Amane ..... 0,... 7 u,. 
a WMk frtm 11 •• m. t. • p.m. 
, en Sat ... SuIt. 

COLONY HOUSI 

GI"CINTIlt 

IAKI l.ul 

I""' ..... 'Y 
Unlwlnlty D_ C ... 

.:. I"" .. n ... 
I" frtflt ., Yf\lnllera anll •• 1fwtI 

laturllt'f, Nt\'. , 

lewl.,. ~chl", 

1961 SI"I.' c. .... 1e 
SII,htIy u.... lit ut In atyI. 
'sh wei. c.~ Y .. can male. 
button hel... .... 111 ...... , 

mtIII8Ir.m., """""" ever· 
cad & WlI1II hem atftch wfttt. 
tUt attedt"""". All CIII1traIt 
buIlt I". flu" price $6ue .,. 
_ """, ... $6.16 lilt. 

For .... heme ...... , can 
Creclit Mfr. till , p.m. ... 
.. "., CeIIect If ... AC ,1f, .·m, 

c.,.... I.wl.,. M.dll" .. 
of Quill CIIIt, 
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Little Out of Tune? 

I,'. difficult to play a tune when .tring. are milling. 

Bu', you'll find UI luned '0 your dry cleaning and 

laundry needs with COMPLETE SERVICE and facllltle •• 

Drive up and drop off your laundry and dry cleaning 

today or call for free pickup and delivery. 

U, ONI r~ll ~o BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337.9666 

1=/~)(if,il;t)' Education Sought-
e 

In 

5ch 00 Is Ey.iA:g Changes 
B, DAVE STEDWELL I of the stud.nts In hi. m. t h dividuals or small groups of stu- i As with any new program, 

Meeting the unique education- clus, hi m., drop MIme of dents, or do research in their ' Bleeker said, there will be proh· 
al needs of individual students his clall hour. 1n that .ubl.ct. E:Jbject area. lems involved. 
is the object.ive o[ three new The possible combinations of This type of program would "Th. mech.nlci of "arr.ng· 
trends in educational program- 20 minute periods, or "modules," lighten the overall classroom Ing the el ... Ichedul .. to fit 
ming recenUy proposed [or the are so numerous, Bleeker said, load of the teacher , Bleeker said, the multl.perlod progr.m will 
Iowa City Community S c h 00 I tha' class scheduling under this but at the same time it would not ... the g".t .. t problem," 
Dist.rict. program will be done by com' demand more of nis ' time for h. 1I1d. 

Flexible scheduling is based on puler. working with individual students. "The most crucial problem will 
the idea that each student Team teaching is another way Teachers from different de- I be convincing teachers that the 
should follow a pt'ogram of or giving each student individual partments can also be leamed, programs will work," he said. 
studies that is best suited lo his I attention when he needs it, Bleeker said. In this case, the " In some cases it will be ex· 
unique interests and abilities, ae- Bleeker said. · teachers would plan a program tremely difficult to motivate 
cording to William C. Bleeker, I In this program a group of that would include time for each teachers who have independent
director of seCondary education. teachers work together to plan of their COurse6. Iy managed their classes for 

For example, a student who a program ot studies for stu· Flexlbl •• chedullng would'" years to agree to work with oth· 
attends a school with flexible dents of the same grade. uHful, if for Instance a math er teachers in planning c I a •• 
scheduling will have his class Within .ach d.partm.nt of ... cher ~lannOlCl to ~".ent. programs," he said. 
day divided into about twenty mOlt Ichools. dlffer.nt ... ch· dlHlcult probl.m In cl... en Conc.min. tho propo.ed pro-
20·minute periods. Students nor- Irs have different lpeel.ltl.. a particular cfay and h. w.nt. .ram., Chrl.. E. Railiback, 
mally have six or seven SO·min- I and Intere.ts. Th. "1m t .. ch· H to borrow tho .xtr. pll'lodl . dl"mr of curriculum. IIld, 
ute p.Jriods. ing m.thod would .llow •• c h from the locial .tudl .... ach. lilt II not our intent to utlllll 

If thll particular student is teacher to Instruct the stud.nh .r In ord.r to cOYer the dlHl. h Ig hi' oxperimental t.ch-
extremely int.rlsled in IcI· in thl are. of hll lpeCIII.,. cult m.derial In one .xt.nded nlauol. nor art We concerned 
.nce, h. will be allol"ed to While one teacher is lecturing ela .. p.rlocl. I with HYOcatin. • particular 
Ichedule tim. for individual to a group of the students, the Team teaching is now being form or method of .. aching." 
"Hlrch In addition to hil reg· other membel'S of the team used to a limited extent in some ' "We have, however, long rec. 
ular sclenc- class. If he has would be free to conduct small ' of the Iowa City schcols. lognized the desirable aspects of 
.r ..... r .billty than thl rest I group discussions, work with in· Flexible facilities are class· non.grading, flexible grouping, 

I
· rooms and other facilities t hat tram teaching. cooperative plan. 

I C P I· Ate Off change their size and shape to ning. and resource materials 
e • 0 Ice to uc Ion fit the needs of different types renters," he said. "These are 

of classes. The change in size difficult to carry out in the self-

70 75 U l ed B ek is achieved by folding ar slid· I contained classroom apprOach to nc alm~ I es ing ~alls that divide a large , that we are now using." 
c:ea IOto smaller areas. "Tmplementing the program 

The Iowa City Police Depart. ! Civic Center parking lot at Movable la~oratory equipm<:nt will cost ~on~y. but the returns 
menl will auction off an accumu. Washington and Gilbert Streets. and other devICes are also used. are htgh ,' Bleeker saId. 
laUon of unclaimed bicycles at A ' La t P Ii Chi fEE I Flexibl. facilitl.. ctmPI'- 11 Buford W. Garn.r. superln· 
g a.m. Saturday. Nov. 23, in the Evas~~s es~mat~d C~at 7~ to is bi: ment the use of flexlbl. Ichld. nnd,nt of schools, summed up 

cycles would be offered for sale. ! uling and. t •• m ttlchlng. the problem . of r,rogram cost 

M A k C rt The bikes have been accumulat- BIHk.r laid. I when h. said, In the palt 
om 5 5 OU ed since the last sale, Feb. 24. He I If the. school's p,rograms and there has .... n a constant 

N t t P . h S said that these bicycles either c1as~ size are gomg to chan~e I nted to trim the facilltl.~ and o 0 un 15 on were not licensed or the licensed I to fit the needs of the students, I proarams that we would Ideal. 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4'l _ A Palo owner could not be found. Bleeker said. then the facilities Iy lik. to h.v. so that they fit 

. . where the learning will take within the budget." 
Allo mO\lIllr a" .. t!U a It!U~1 al Evans said t.hat the po!Jce de· place must also be flexible . "We (the Board of Education) 
COu,rl WTlt Thursday banning partment .recelves approXimately The new West High School must ask ourselves the question, 

purushment 0( Iler 18·year-old 115 to 20 blCyc~es per week, three contains several examples of 'Do we want to take the step to 
SOil lor reluswi LO reglsll:l' 101' lor four of WhICh usually are not n "bl f 'l't' Th . "" 1 t tho t f d Ule o.raf.. claimed. ext e. act t tes. ere IS a .". a( op ~,Ype 0 program, an 

. seat sCience lecture room, and are we wIlling to spend the mon-
U . the iovernment demands Evans said that the money col- seven large rooms which can be ey?'" 

~~al~y, Mrs. ~velyn WlltLtm~rn Ilected. from .the sale ~ould. go to divided with sliding walls to The Community Bonrd of Ed
UIlCl!1.l ed, sne . and not her son the CIty Offices, poSSibly tnto a form smaller classrooms. The ucation is presently considering 
slIowd oe p.wltsnea. . . general [und. that ~d be used school also has an instructional the proposals made by Bleeker 

Mn. Whitehorn " s:ud she m- to buy new bicycle hcense Plates.! materials center where students and James O. Blank, director of 
st.rucl~d ner son, Er~, to. refuse I If someone can prove owner· can do independent study wit h elementary education, and in· 
Selective Service reglstrauon. As ship of a bicycle that is being faculty supervision. Hom Ele- tends to use the information to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. a minor, E r i k is required un- I sold and is willing to pay the SO- mentary is another school that ; direct its planning of future 
.:.. der law to obey his parenls, she cent registration fee, he can have was built for a flexible curricu. ' b u i I din g s and curriculum 

insisted. his bicycle back, Evans said. lurn. changes. 

Director at Work 
Julio Duran·C,rd •• profe.sor of Sp.nllh .nd Portugu .... squats 
.t the fHt of an .ctor to m.k •• I.st·minut. cOltume .dlustment. 
Duran.Cerda, a Chllnn who .pe.ks IIttl. Engllih. II directing an 
.1I·Spanish production of " Don Juan Tlnorio" which will be 
pres.nt.d It 7:30 p.m. TU.ld.y in M.cbridt Auditorium. 

- Photo by DlYe Luck 

Language Barrier 

Doesn't Stop Prof 
One would think that a man Spanish department were solely 

who could speak hardly any Eng· for the use of students in the 

Calling All Babies " 
Born in 1968-

--- !ish would have a hard time get· department. This year, thanks to 
ting ahead in this country. How· 
ever, Julio Duran'Cerda, protes. D ur a n-C e T d a, things have 

(and their parent~ and their uncleq and their 111nb) 
Among the 28,000 books published annually ill the United 

States, there i one-ju~t one- that you will prize above all othen 
in the years to come. 

1t an~wers , really an~wen, the question that practical1y every 
literate person pUIS to him~elt or his parents .t some time ill 
his1ife: 

"What happe/Jed ill Ihe ~'tar when 1 WO.f bor,,?" 
That' a toughie if you have to go browsing through old news

paper and magazine files and even so you WOIl't aet tbe com
plete' picture. 

For a complete and colorrul 3Jid lively picture of what hap
pened in one of the liveliest news years of all times, you sbo\lld 
order (or get Pop to order) right now the big, handsome vol
ltr11e called THE WOR lD r 1968.;( is available th rough this 
new~paper for only S3.50. And it will keep ever alive such 
events as thc\c: 

• Bobby Kelllirdy is rl\fOl I i/lIl/ed. 
• RUSJill i/l\'ades C~I!C"os/ovakili. 
• Presidenl John son COUll Is hi/lJJelf oul. 
• Hl'llYJ rYllnlp/tIlJ/S mllke IlJl'dica/ltil'(()r.v. 
• Prices mar Cllld marker bounce.!'. 
• I ixon sIOI'JJU hack /rolll politica/limbo. 
• Riols shake DeGau"e regime. 
• Marlin Luliter Killg is slain. 
• Pop~ Paul bans birrh cOlllror. 
• Tel offellsive upsets l'ielllam. 
• The kids rally 10 McCllrrlty. 
• Riol·beul de/egale.r nOlllinole HumplJrt)'. 
• Jacquelin/! Kelillcdy marries Arislolle OllaH;,. 
• Apollo 7 tI mlilsit sl/ccess. 

1t all mak~ l big (296·page, 9Y.t by 12Jh in h) , handsome, 
dramdlically iUustralcd volume that Pop will find as fascinatin, 
right nolV as you will later. 

h's available through this newspaper at the special price ,of 
$3.50, Because it cover the full year, it won't be out until early 
in 1969, but you should re)erve your CDpy riaht now. Fill out 
and mail the couPOn. with check. 

I-T;; WORLD IN "; - - - --- -. - -- --I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I P.O. BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. I 
Encloatd In $ ........ . Pi ..... entI .. . ..... cepI .. of TIM 

I ::: ~~ .1.~ .~t. :~:~ ~.~~~ .~:. . ..... . .... . ........... .. ......... I 
I 

Addresl ........................ . ............................... I 
City .nd Stat . ............................ :. %1 .. He. .. .. .. . 

I :;:~~. ~.~I.~C~.~: ...... ..... ' ...... . ........ ....... I 
I Add ..... ...... . .. .. .. ..... . ....... ....... .. ... ....... .. . I 

City .nd Steto .... ............ . ... ... ... JI.. . ... . .. . 

I ' _Id "10 "k_ to 0 ..... : TIM WorN In , ... ($3) ...... : TIM I 
World In .1966 ($3) ... . . ; The 'WorId 'n '''7 ($3.511 ..... ; 

I Tho Torch Is P ...... ($2) ...... : The W.rren .R ....... ($1.50) I 
..... . ; Lightning Out of larHI ($2) ...... I T!'-Ph .nd_

1 " Tr .. tdy ($3) ...... ; E"clo.811 II $ .............. . --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --~ " __ --....."II 

sar of Spanish and Portuguese, changed. 
disagrees. Duran-Cerda stated that there 

This month Duran - C e r d a, were two purposes behind this 
~hose. specialty is Spanjs~.Amer. year's first Spanish production, 
Ican lIterature, Is prodUCUlg and "Don Juan Teno '0 " 
directing "Don Juan Tenorio," by TI • 
Jose ZorrilIais the first all.Span· The firs!, D u r a n-C • r d I 
ish play to be presented to the .tat.d. is that lith. play is In 
entire University. Int.resting .nd creativ, tech· 

. niquo that aids In thl teaching 
The play will be presented . at process of all Spanish stu. 

7:30. p.!f1. Tu~sday In MacbTlde denh," Secondly, Duran.Cerd. 
Au~l1tonum. Tick~ts are now on w.nt on. "th. play not only is 
sale for SO .cents ill 218 S~haeffer • method of instruction fOt' stu
Hall and will also be available at citnts. but also • form of en-
theAdoort· . of Chll D t.rt.inm.nt that can b.nefit the 

n~ IVI •• ur.n- whot. University." 
Cerda IS • Imall, mod.st m.n. 
who "ea directed .nd written Over the last six weeks, Duran· 
more than 30 pia,. in thl Cerda has relenUessly worked 
United St .... and Chi I.. toward the success of his pro
While in Chile, he produced and duction. Daily rehearsals take 

directed his own play, "The Mar· anywhere from two to len hours. 
riage of Nickol Gobol," and "The Duran-Cerda also re.wrote the en. 
Shoemaker's Prodigious Wife," tire script in an effort to make 
by Garcia Lorca, while teaching the play easier to comprehend. 
at the University of Chile. Even the wardrobe has been 

Ouran·Cerda came to the carefully re.sewn in order to add 
United States in 1964. He was at an air of authenticity to the play. 
the University ' of Arizona as a 
visiting professor, and came to 
Iowa in 1966 as a full professor. 

With his appointment to the 
University staIf, Duran·Cerda 
brought some new ideas. 

Prior to his arrival at the Uni
versity, all plays put on by the 

In the future, Ouran·Cerda 
hopes to produce several short 
plays taken from Cervantes. 

But in the meantime, produc· 
ing "Don Juan Tenorio" is not 
a bad job for someone who can 
hardly speak English. 

-------

From Longines, 
The World's Most Honored Watch' 
Official timekeeper for 1968 U.S. 

Olympic trial events. 

The Incomparable Ultra-Chron 
Guaranteed Accurate to a 

Minute a Month·f 

• s./f'wind/ne wIIhout batteriesl 
• Se/f-changlnt CoIendar 0aW 
• SwIep JKOnd hand! 
• AUroot' protected qgoIMt ~ 
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